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Heart Of Christmas Christ In Christmas What Is Christmas \ Unexpected Guest
contributed by 

F R E D  THOMAS, P a s to r  

Rotan F i r s t  Baptist Church

Christmas is a season of many meanings to many people. Some 
know its true meaning and sessage. Other do not. To some peo
ple, for example, Christmas is a season of frantic hustle, bustle, 
crowds and confusion. To others it is a time for merriment and 
partying. To others Christmas is merely a welcome break in 
routines, a time for sleeping and lazy day#.

Even to Christian people Christmas is a season of many mean
ings, The message o f God's great gift is so comprehensive and 
so profound that none of us can grasp its full dimensions, so we 
emphasize portions of the message which merit special consid
eration. Some like to dwell on the crude setting and the com
mon people who were God's actors in the drama of Christmas. 
Or we might emphasize the confident faith they diplayed.We 
might prefer the startling appearance of the angelic choir and 
the wonderful words uttered bythe heavenlychorus.Otners might 
note the cruelty of man to man in the decree of Herod and the 
indifference of the innkeeper to the urgent needs of a woman 
soon to be delivered of her child.

Yet. all these are merely sidelights. The spotlight is on the 
fact that God became man. God took on human form. God be
cam e one o f us. to sliare tully in the realities of human life . He 
becam e man to fulfill his promise of Eden to send a Saviour to 
redeem man from the bondage of sin. The birthdate in Bethle
hem was Cod's delivery date on promises so often declared in 
scripture.

However we might look at the meaning behind this special 
day o f each year, we cannot overlook that its real meaning is 
found in the words of the Bible, "God was in Christ, reconciling 
the world unto him self." Here is the heart of Christmas.

contributed by 

J E R R Y  B E R R Y , M inister  

Rotan Church of C h ris t

Until A. D. 354 people observed the birth of Christ on various

dates. Since that time. December 25 has been the selected day

of observance. We do not know the exact day of His birth but,

regardless of which day He was bom, it was one of the greatest

days ever when God the Son entered this world robed in flesh.

Without the love of God having been expressed in this way. man

would now live without hope of an eternal life.

Jesus came into the world througha miracle. He fulfilled the

prophecy of Isaiah 7:14 being bom of a virgin. The good news

of his coming was know at first by only a few, but since that

time this news has spread to all the world. May the Joy of His .

coming spread through your heart this holiday season.
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contributed bv 

A L B E R T  CO O PER, P a s to r  

Rotan F i r s t  Methodist Church

Christmas is CHRIST, the Lord of Life and Light come to 
banish the darkness and doubt from the souls of men of 
all races and ages.
Christmas is HEAVENLY. The Heavenly Choms singing 
glad songs of deliverance. It it the Harmony of He art, 
mind and soul in fellowhip with God.

R: - Christmas is REJOICING. The souls of men made glad, 
released from bondage to self and sin.

I: -  Christmas is INTUITION. The inward knowledge of Mary 
that the stirring life  the felt was to bless all mankind fo r  
all the ages to come.

3- -  Christmas it the Saviour. The ONE called W o n d e r f u l ,  
Counsellor. The Everlatt Father. The Mighty God, T he 
Prince of Peace.

T -  Christmas is TRUTH; The Truth that m en  c a n  f o l l o w  
with the assurance that it is Eternal Tmth. and that it will 
lead them safely through the ages to come.

Christmas it MEI/7DY; All the melody of the ages blended 
into one great song of Majesty, glory and beauty.

A: - Christmas is Assurance. The Assurance that God so Loved 
the world that he gave Hit only begotten Soa that who
soever believes in Him shall not perish, but have ever
lasting life .

S:' -  Christmas is the SAVIOUR, The Anolted Lamb of God that 
taketh away the sins of the world. Behold; The Sav io  ur 
comes. Rejoice and be exceelngly glad , for your n a m e s  
are written In Heaven through the grace of Him who loves

UDOHE

contributed by

CH A RLES WHITLOCK, P a s to r  

Roby F i r s t  Baptist Church

It happened in the home of Mary Gray, but perhaps it miglit 
just as easily have occuted in your home or mine. Mary and 
Sam Gray were above the average Christians. I'm  sure you will 
agree with me when I tell you that they even went to prayer 
m eeting.. .  sometimes. They attended church services regular- 
ly.Measutedby the way some other members gave, they would 
have been considered liberal givers. Mary was chairman of one 
of the circles o f the Woman's Missionary Society, and it wasA-1.
Be it said to her credit that her four children belonged to the 
junior organizations of the W.M.U, - -and what's more, she taw 
to it that they attended regulary. ( Now you will agree with me 
that she was above the average Christian.)

Christmas was approaching. Mary's circle  and all the others 
had duly observed the "Week of Prayer for Foreign Missionfand 
their Christmas offerings, and now that all that was over and out
of the way, Mary could make ready for the real thing------  the
usual celebration of Christmas.

Probably it would be bener to let Mary tell you the story in 
her own words

“ I am Mary Gray and you see, we were planning to an unusually 
happy Christmas. Our olden daughter, Julia, had gone to college -  
that fall and would be home for the holidays, and of course, we ‘ 
wanted to give her an unusually happy tim e. I planned to have 
our fam ily dinner on Christmas day. John's sUter lives in our 
town and she has two children; and my auntSallie lives here, and 
the has adaughter about Julia's age. so of course. lincluded them. 
Then 1 invited two of Julia's high school chum s---you seel felt 
that 1 had to have all those for a meal while Julia was home, and 
it jurt seemed the ben thing to do was to have them all at one 
big dinner on Chrlrtmas day.

Following the dinner we were to have the family Chrinmat 
tree. 1 told Sam he would have to get an i-ni'sually large tree, 
and he did. It was a beauty! But you know when 1 got out the 
decorations that 1 had put away so carefully Ian year, I found 
that 1 did not have enough for that big tree. And it seemed they 
had never shown suchbeautiful tinsel and different kindsof lights 
And I just had to have the ornaments, and I knew they would 
look so beautiful, that I couldn't resin buying two or three doz
en of them .. So, the firrt thing 1 knew. I had spent every bit of 
my money and more for extra decorations. 1 had in my purse a 
five dollar bill; even it was gone.

And about this tim^ a little buzzer went off in my conscience 
and gave me a twinge; but I quickly silenced it by assuring m}^ 
self that I jun had to buy these things. Any anyway, Chrinmas 

CONTINUED TO PAGE 4
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Santa Will Arrive In 
Roby Christmas Eve

£ura êan U/allace A n d  gary 
C y n n  N e ls o n  P h n M a r r i a g e

Mr. and Mn. John W allace o f Jean, to Mr. Gary Lynn N elioa
Santa'Claut will arrive in Ro> 

by at 3 p. m. Friday, Dec.24. for 
his annual Christmas Eve visit. 

He plans to visit with each

Notice
Firm bids will be taken for 

gasoline and propane at the 
regular School Board meeting 
on January 10,1972,  at Hobbs 
School. Bid may be turned in to 
the Superintendnet or mailed to 
Hobbs School, Rt. #2, Rotan, Tex
as.

The Board reserves the right 
to accept or re ject any one or 
all bids.

E  G. Perkins, 
Superintendent

child, finding out what he or she 
would like for him to bring. Al
io he will have bags of candy, 
fruit and nuts to give to each 
child.

This event is sponsored by 
the Roby Volunteer Fite Dept. 
So come on out and visit with 
Santa.

Busy Bees 4 -H  
Hold Meeting

This is a copy o f the policy of 
the Golden Haven Home per  ̂
taining to the Civil Rights Act, 
T itle  VI, characterized by an 
absence of dlscrlmlnatloa sep
aration. or any other distinction 
on the bases of regligion. race, 
color or national origin.

The Golden Haven Home of 
Roby, Texas licensed an an ICF 
II Home b y t h e S t a t e  Depart- 
merrt of Health and State De
partment of Public Welfare, of
fer as public record.

No resident regardless of rel i-

The 4- H Busy Bees of Rotan 
met Tuesday. December 14. at 
the Community Center. The 
Club had a Christmas party for 

46- 2tc the Happy Hearts 4- H Club.
Refresherrrnts of sandwiches, 

punch and holiday cookies were 
served to guests. Games were 
played during the social hour. 

Next meeting will be Jan. 10.

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl three years 

old and live in Odessa.
Although 1 try to be good, 1 

have to many people that spoil 
me. Please bring me a baby 
tender love, granny boots, gran
ny dress and some toys.

I 'l l  try to be good til Christ-

Kiker Hamed Swisher 
Assistant County Agent

Love, 
Paula Ford, Odessa

gion, race, color or national ori- mas and hope to see you then, 
gin is excluded from participa
tion in the benefits, or subject
ed to discrimination under any 
program or activity in the es
tablishment.

All residents are treated and 
provided services for, by em
ployees and volunteers as well 
as attending physicians and at- 
tendent personnel without re
gard to race, color, or national 
origin of either the residents or 
the employees.

Mr, and Mrs.H.D.Mltchell.
Managers

Vera Lee Mithcell, Adm.
45-2tc

Earnest C. Kiker. a December 
graduate of Texas Tech Univer
sity, has been named the new as- 
sitant county agricultural agent 
of Swisher County, effective Jan. 
1st.

He replaces Kenneth P. Bennett 
who Is resigning to seek his mas
ters degree.

Kiker is a native of Rotan. and

Roby Captures First 
In Hamlin Tournament

Hobbs

Carols

School 

On ‘ Air
The Hobbs School S i n g i n g  

Group presented a broadcast of 
Christmas Carols over station 

KXOX Sweetwater last Saturday 
morning at 10 a. m.

The Hrst and second grades 
were directed by Mrs. Gordon 
and third through sixth grades 
by Mrs. Manhall.

B u zz Bugs News
The Buzz Bugs Club had their 

Christmas Party December 15 
at the Community Center.

The exchange o f gifts, games 
and refreshments were enjoyed 
by: Mary Posey, Emily Garrett,
Edna Welch. Jewell Tankersley,
S.R.Congleton, Lena Feagaa An
nie Owea Lelia Nash, Mamie 
Crow. Hub Goolsby, R. J. Rogers,
Clara Rogers. Claudie Powers,
A. M. Pell, Lou Ada Posey, and 
Bobble Pell.

Rotan Primary 
Presents Play

The Rotan P r i m a r y  School 
presented a Christmas program 
Tuesday, Dec. 21. at 9 :30 a. m. 
in the High School Auditorium.

All g r a d e s  of the M m ary 
School sang Christmu carols.
Each grade selected a Christ
mas carol they like to sing.

Kindergarten chose, "AwayIn 
A Manger" and " Santa Claut it 
Coming to Town". First grade 
tang "Rudolph the Red Nosed 
Reindeer and "Jingle Bells".
Second grade chose " Frosty the 
Snowman "and "Upon the House
top". The third grade present- ••••••
ed ' Deck the Halls" and Silver 
Bells";and founh grade, "White _  Santa.

; Christmu and "DrummerBoy"., , be^n a good boy and

Floyd Garcia. Jr. accompanied 
the groups on the piano. Mrs.
Charlie Davit directed the mu
sic. Mrs. Edwards told the C hrist 
mas Story from the Bible. Fol
lowing the Story, all the grades 
sing “silent l^ilght."

The Anson boys and Roby girls 
carried home the championship 
trophies in the Hamlin Eighth 
Grade Basketball Tr.umament 
held in Hamlin recently. Anson 
defeated Rotan 64- 38 and Roby 
defeated Stamford 39-22 inthe 
finals.

Rotan received the 2nd place 
boys trophy and Stamford re
ceived the second place girls 
trophy.

1 ,ie Hamlin boys trok third 
place honors by defeating As- 
permont 33-31 and the Hamlin 
girls lost to Anson 17-11 in the 
consolation finals. Stamford de
feated Roby 44- 22 to win boys 
consolation and Haskell defeat
ed Aspermont 23-11 for third 
place in the girls bracket.

In the boys division the first 
round results were: Aspermont 
60, Sweetwater 12-,Anaon 43. Ro
by ll;R otan 37, Haskell 18 ;and 
Hamlin35. Stamford 27. Second 
round: Anson 30. Aspermont 26; 
Rotan 26, Hamlin 20; Roby 26, 
Sweetwater 20; and Stamford 44. 
Haskell 18.

In the girls division the first 
round results were; Aspermont 
16, Albanv 15:Roh.v 22. Anson.

Basketball 

Scores From 

Hobbs High
The Hobbs High School Bas

ketball boys and girls t e a m s  
played at Fluvanna Tues. night. 
Dec. 14. The boys score wu. 
Fluvanna 69. and Hobbs 48.The 
high point boy for Hobbs was 
Mike Hull with 28 points. Tho 
girls score w u Fluvanna 52. and 
Hobbs 28. High point girl w u  
Margie Martinez with 1:3 pointt.

Hobbs junior high boys and 
girls played at Hobbs Monday 
night against Fluvanna.Theboys 
lost 6-26, high point man w u 
Chules Wright with 4 points. 
The girls beat Fluvanna by a 
score of 33 to 19. High p o i n t  
girl was Hilda Miranda with 
24 points.

25; Haskell 36. Rutan 16 : and
Stamford 25, Hamlin 24. Second 
round: Roby 27, Aspermont 14; 
Stamford 37. Haskell 14; Anson 
25. Albany 12; Hamlin 22. Rotan 
10.

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. 
Kiker. He graduated from high 
school in 1967, where he was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and participated in in
terscholastic sports. He attended 
Angelo State University for two 
years before transferring to Tex
as Tech.

In college, he was on the Deans 
List and a memherof the Future 
Farmers of America Chapter and 
the Rodeo Club, while pursuing 
a degree in .agricultural educar 
tion. He recently completed his 
student teaching assignment in 
Hamlin High School.

During his youth. Kiker w u 
both a4-HandF.F.A.m em ber, 
and exhibited cattled for sev
eral years.

In his new position, Kiker will 
work with County Agricultural 
Agent Ken Cook and Home Dem
onstration Agent Mrs. Judy Car
lisle.

Rotaa have announced the en
gagement and approaching ma^ 
rlage o f their daughter, Lura

Nursing Home 

Has Christmas
Members o f the staff at Fish

er County Nursing Home had 
their Christmas Party Tuuday 
night in the dining loom at the 
Home.

G ifts were distributed from 
under a small silver tree, deco
rated with blue bells.

A delicious supper of salads, 
sandwiches, chips, pie and drinks 
were enjoyed by- Geneva Ala
niz. Bettie Hariman, Essie Pear
son. Florean Price, Lillian Martia 
Marie Cashen. Christ Gaspar. No- 
rene Kersh, Bertha Carr, Shirley 
Daniel. Winnie Kingsfleld Win
nie Donham, Mildred Parker. Eva 
Ramirez, Christene R ac  k l e y ,  
Toni Garza, Naomi Peek, and 
Willardene Parker. S p e c i a l  
guesu were Stella Ferris and 
Ina Mae Warren.

Debra Cooper 
Named Rotan

FFA Sweetheart

Tax Assessor Job Open

Merry Lou Fuller Will 
Retire January 31st

helped my mommle and daddy 
nease bring me a gun. holster, 
football, real chaps and any
thing else you think I might 
like.

I live in Odessa but will spend 
■SwtsuiiM as t.SsSkaw I*—

The WMU of Rotan Calvuy 
Baptist Church presented their 
Lottie Moon Christmas Program 
Wednesday evening. Dec. 22, 
at 7:30.

rls. Don't forget George, David, 
Earl D. and Bob, They have all 
been pretty good this year.

I" 11 see you soon.
Love,

Steven Ford
P.S. You might bring Whiteman 
a bone.

Merry Lou Fuller. Tax Asses
sor- Collector for Roby School 
will retire from the pwsiton, ef
fective Jan. 31, 1972.

Mrs. Fuller has been employ
ed by Roby School for the past 
16-1/2 years. It was with regret 
that the school board accepted 
her resignation as she has been 
a valuable employee duiingher 
years o f service to the school 
and community. Her dedication 
to the school shall be missed, 
but she is extended the best 
w Ishes for a well deserved re
tirement.

Those desiring to make appli
cation for the p o s t o f R o b y  
School Tax Assessor-Collector 
may do so by submitting a writ-

Roby Baptist 

W MU Meets 

For Prayer
Roby First Baptist WMU met 

December 1 in Fellowship Hall 
for a luncheon in observance of 
the week of prayer.

Mrs. Baines Upshaw, prayer 
chairman atxl Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Smallwood, assitant. were in 
charge of the programRev, and 
Mr s . C h a r l e s  Whitlock were 
guests.

December 7. the current Mis
sions Program was given by Mrs.
J. G. Upshaw, chairman, at 2 3 0  
p. m.

December 14, Mrs. William 
Hughey finished the mission 
book. "New Drums over Africa" 
The WMU met at 2 :30 for the 
discussion o f this book.

Mrs. Charles Smallwood pre
sented the call to prayer. The 
group sang " J oyto the World" 
and Mrs. Whitlock gave the 
closing prayer.

The Merry Measurements held 
-tfletrainiiTO cm istiTti. jJiitiTTu* 

the Fisher County Courtiiouse. 
Alice Ballenger. leader, read a 
Christmas story with the singing 
o f Christmas carols following by 
the group.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were served to the 
group.

ten application to Ray Pruitt, 
Office of Superintendnet. Roby 
School. Box 487, Roby, Texas. 
79543.

The new Tax Assessor-Collec
tor will assume duties on Feb
ruary 1,1972.

The Future Farmers o f Amerir 
ca. Rotan, elected their F. F. A. 
Sweetheart recently. She is 
Debra Cooper, a senior at Rotan 
High School.

Each year the F.F.A. boys e lect 
a Sweetheart to compete in the 
F. F. A. District Contest. Four een 
towns make up the district and 
Debra will compete against the 

other girls in April at Asper- 
mont.

Debra is 18 years old. Presi
dent o f the F. H. A. and a mem
ber of the National Honor Soci
ety. She plays forward on the 
Rotan Iflgh School girls backet- 
ball team, serves on the annual 
staff as a typist and photograph
er. She WM Class Favorite du^ 
Ing her sophomore year.

Debra is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. D. S. Cooper. Rotan.

Hammers Win Last 2 Games
In the last five games played 

by the Rotan Yellowhammen, 
they have won two and lost 3, 
They are, however, currently on 
a two game winning streak.

The Hammen played A ^ r -  
mong on December 7th,  losing 
47-68. Norvelle Kennedy had 11 
points, Earl Pearson, 2; G a r y  
Powell 12; Dave Springer, 2; 
Mike Cade, 10; Bruce Jones, 7; 
Neal Hargrove, 2; and V ic Burk 
1. Eddie Medrano, Scott Mc
Kinney and Clay Helms also 
saw action in the Aspermont 
game.

Gary Powell was high man 
with 32 points against Loraine 
on December 9, but the Ham
mers lost the game 60-75.

On December 16th,Rotanplay
ed Jayton and lost 40- 60. with 
Earl Pearson high point man 
with 14 points.

The Hammen were victorious 
over Patton Springs 66- 22 on 
December 17th. Kennedy and 
Powell each had 17 points in

Rotan Holiday 

Hoop Tournament 

Begins Dec. 27th
The Rotan High School Basket

ball teams travelled to Jayton 
last Thursday night.The score 
for the girls team was Jayton 
60 and Rotan 31. The boys won 

■ ovci jayivii OV 4t/;'
The Rotan Tournament for 

boys and girls will be Decem
ber 27. 28. and 30. GameswUl 
start Dec. 27 at 9 a. m. Teams 
entered in the tournament are: 
Hamlin. Spur. Roby, Aspermont, 
Stamford Paducah. Anson, and 
Slaton, and Rotan.

the victory. Also scoring in dou
ble figures was Dave Springer, 
with 11 points.

On December 18th the Rotan 
five defeated Loraine 47-41. 
Ifowell had 13 points. Kennedy 
and Springer each had 11 points.

Bible Searchers 
Christmas

The "Bible Searchers Class" 
o f Rotan First Baptist C h u r c h  
had their Christmas party last 
Friday night.

The group met at the church 
at six o 'clock for ahayrlde, and 
sang Christmas Carols for the 
Nursing Homes and around towa

The group returned to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Nowlin for refreshments and 
exchange of gifts.

Adults helping with the party 
were Nita Yates. D. L. Goodwia 
Jim and Jerry Cockbum. Wanda 
Muiphree. and Dorothy Landes.

Roby FFA  &  FH A  

Hold Annual

grandson of Mr. and Mrs.LeeRay 
o f San Angelo.

The bride-elect, a 1971 gradu
ate o f Rotan High School, is a 
sophomore at ASU.

The prospective groom it a 
1969 graduate of Central High 
S c h o o l .  San Angelo, and 
attends ASU where he it a junior. 
He It employed at Gibson's.

Wedding date is set for Janu
ary 14th at Highland Home Bap
tist Church, Rotan.

Jim Yates Hold 
Family Reunion
The fam ily and friends o f Jim 

Yates met for a reunion Nov.
27 and 28 in the Agriculture 
Bidding in Roby.

Those attending wete:Mr.and 
Mn. James Yates and Ches of 
Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. Fin
ley  Eaton o f Magazine, Ark; Mr. 
and M n. Truett Eaton. Pam.Dar- 
tell.Carol.DeAndra and Dale of 
Ft. Stockton; Mr. and Mn. John 
David Foremaa Megg and Julie 
o f Mt. Pleasant; Mr. and Mrs.Jim
my Jones and Dana o f Andrews; 
Mr. and Mn. Barton Foreman and 
Kim o f Columbia, Mo. ;Mr. and 
Mn. Tony Foreman and Buene 
of Irving; Mr. and M n. K i r b y  
Adams, and Irene o f Lot Alamos. 
N. M .; Mr. and Mn. Paul Fore
m aa of Crane; Mn. Betty Eaton 
and Janey, Mr. and Mn. James 
Hughes, Veverly and Blake. Mr. 
and Mn. Tommy W arrea Mn.
J. W. Donham. Ft. Worth; Mn. 
Jewel Wiley, R  H. Hardin of 
Levelland; Mr. and Mn. Curtis 
Hatcher. Alton and Mark, and 
Mn. Gladys Adams of Odessa; 
Will Trimble, Mr. and Mn. Let
ter Hardia Mr. and Mn. Carl 
Martin, Ivin and Russell. Mr.and 
Mn. Martin Warren. Mr. andMn. 
Kenneth Martin and children. 
Mn. Pat Waldoa Mn. Johnny 
Myers, Mr. and Mn. Douglas Ea- 
to a  Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Nolet, Mr. 
and Mn. Roy Eaton. Mr. and Mn. 
W illie M artia all o f Rotaa Su- 
zle Donaham, Charlie Barnes, of 
Roby;Mn. Alva Me Haney of 
Sweetwater;Mrs. Ray Pope of 
Splendora; Regina Eaton o f San 
Angelo and Mn. Judy Y>oyle of 
Denton.

Area Farmers &  

Ranchers Time 

For New Permit
Representatives ot the State 

Comptroller's Department will 
be in the County Courtroom at 
the Courhouse in Sweetwater on 
Thursday arxl Friday. December 
30 atx) 31. to issue 1972 Special 
Farm User Permits for butane- 
powered motor vehicles. Appli
cants are requested to b r i n g  
their renewal notice and ve
hicle when purchasing the per
mit. Annual cost o f the permit 
1s $60.00.

Applicants unable to meet 
with Comptroller's Department 
representatives on the above 
dates may obtain the permit at 
the Abilene District Office be
ginning December 27th. That 
address Is 213 First Su te  Bank 
Building, 4th and Oak. telephone 
Area Code 915-673-7849. Hours 
are 8 a. m. to 5 p. m ., Monday 
through Friday.

42 Club News
The 42 Club met at the home 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ogden. Sat
urday, Dec. 11.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mn. Bennie Kidd, Mr. and Mn. 
Charlie Smith. Mr.and Mn.Pre^ 
ton Beene. Mr. and Mrs. Red 
O'Donnel. Mr. and Mn. Wayne 
Warren. Mn. M. E  Toland. Mr. 
and Mn. Tom Toland. Mrs,J.L. 
Toland and hostessei Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogden.

The Christmas party will be 
held at the home of Mr.and Mn 
Bennie Kidd.

Christmas Party Roby 4 -H  Boys

Saturday, Dec. 18, the Roby 
liigTi acinibi rrin  a iiu rn a c iia ^  
ten  held their annual Christmas 
patty.

After an hour of caroling,they 
returned to the Home Economic 
Department for refreshmertts. 
Gift were exchanged and the 
party ended with a scavenger 
hunt.

The Roby Boys 4- H Club met 
December 13 for their Christ 
mss pany. i ne meeting was 
called to order by Mike Terry.

Games highlighted the pany 
under the direction of James 
Park and Stuart Catey.Afterthe 
exchange o f gifts, refreshmeits 
were served by Danny Terry 
and David Gaona.

Next meeting will be Jam 3.

COUNTY
AGENT

NEWS
By Richard Spmnemr

Before Jan. 1. Fisher County 
farm en sliould check with their 
tax consultants on complex tax 
problems.

Latest information from Wash 
Ington indicates that a new 7% 
Investment Credit Act will like
ly be passed by Congress. And, 
I tmay be retroactive to April 1 .

Thus, you should bring your 
records up to date so you can 
make so m e investment decis
ions if necessary.

First, determine the income 
from sale of crips, livestock and 
livestock products to date. Then 
estimate the Income for the rest 
of the year.

Determine expenses to date 
and estimate the probable ex
penses for the remainederofthe 
year. A quick way to estimate 
depreciation is to use last years 
figures plus depreciation on new 
items bought this year.

From these figures, you can 
determine the probable adjust
ed gross income.

If the preliminary check in
dicates an unusually high in
come, you may take steps to re
duce the taxable Income for 
1971. You might buy needed 
machinery or equipment if the 
Investment Credit Act is passed. 
Also, consider buying certain 
supplies for next year. Income 
averaging and advance payment 
of interest on loans will also 
reduce this year's taxable in
come. If the indicated taxable 
Income is low, you might delay 
buying expensive machineryor 
equipment until next year.

Successful tax management 
Is based largely on complete 
records kept regularly and car^  
fully throughout the year.

It will cost you about 17 cents 
for each dollar o f expense you 
fall to record if  your taxable 
income is between $3,000 and 
$4.000 after deductions and 
exemptions.

The exact amount depends on 
whether you file a j o l n t o r  a 
separate return. The tax rates 
gradually increase. Korexampie, 
on a joint return, it reaches the 
25 percent bracket at $12,000.

It is not too early now to do 
some thinking and planning on 
1971 income texes.

If you have an insect problem 
In your home, then take action 
against these unwanted pe s t s .  
Some of the most troublesome 
pests are earwigs, crickets, pill- 
bugs and certain cockroaches.

Using insecticides as a pre
ventative measure is not recom
mended because of the possibili
ty of an adverse effect on the 
environment, so use insecticides 
only when you know you need 
them.

A chloradane or d la  z i n o n  
spray applied to the outside foun 
datlon of your home will keep 
out most of these unwanted in
vaders. To control pests inside 
the home, use an approved com
m ercial household formulation 
of Insecticide.

Spraying 1s the best method 
o f killing the pests. Treat the 
outside w a l l s  and foundation 
from sill to soil and about five 
to six inches of soil next to the 
foundation. Be sure to give cracks
and crevices extra attemlon.

Also treat along edges of side
walks and driveways. If a spray
er isn't available, then a sprink
ler will do. For treating window 
sills and thresholds, a paint brush 
makes a good applicator.

Read the lable of the insecti
cide before application and fol
low the manufacture's recom
mendations. Do not treat plant 
foliage with the spray.

Texas agriculture is alive and 
well and is making great strides. 
It supplies an abundance of food 
and fiber not only to those liv
ing in the state but to others as 
well, especially those in foreign 
countries.

Texas' sahre of the 1970 agri
cultural expons was $442 mil
lion. or about 15 percent of its 
cash receipts from marketings. 
It ranked founh among agri
cultural exponing states. United 
States agricultural expons to
taled $7.2 billion in 1970 ."

year Texas {k U  tSO 
spot in exports o f conon and 
cottonseed oil with 29 percent 
of the total and was second in 
rice with 24 percent. Other top 
expon products Included hides 
and skins, tallow, nuts, ftaxseed. 
feed, grains, fruits and vegetab
les. meat and poultry products, 
and shear and flout.

Foreign markets have a mark
ed Impact on the economic sta
bility of Texas agriculture. Ex
ports sales in 1970 equaled 79.5 
percent of farm cash recelpn ; 
for rice, 50 percent for wheat,
44.5 percent for feed grains and
33.5 percent for cotton.

Mote than three-fourths o f the 
total U.S.farm exports represent 
dollar sales and the remainder 
are under government programs. 
Most exports under government 
programs, such as Public Law 480 
( Food for Peace), do not return 
dollan to the U. S.

Texans should be proud of 
the fact that their state boasts 
such a dj-namic agricultural in
dustry to provide quality food 
and fiber for its own populace 
as well as many of those abroad.

Copies of the 1971 F?rmen 
Tax Guide are now available 
from the County Agent's office.

Notice
To Whom It May Concern:

Fisher County Commissioners 
Court will accept bids on a car 
for the Fisher County Sheriff's 
Dept, on January 10.1972, at 
10:00 a.m ., 1970 Chevrolet trade 
in. Contact the Sheriff's Dept, 
for information on trade- in.

Galaxie 500 Ford, or Impala 
Chev. 4  door sedan. Factory air 
conditioner. Power steering and 
brakes, tinted glass. Fresh Ait 
Heater. Automatic Transmis
sion. Radio. 8 cylinder motor, 
at least 250 H. P.

Fisher County 
Commissioners Court 

45 -2 tc
• « • • «

The pay raise of $30.00 pet 
month for all regular c o u n t y  
employees and $2.00 per day 
increase for day wages have 
been designated within the wage 
price guidelines o f Economic 
Stabilization Board. These in
creases were approved in the 
July Commissioners Court mee^ 
ing and will be in effect onjan, 
1 .1972 .

An increase o f $432. 00 an
nually for the District C o u r t  
Reporter was also approved, 

by order of.
Fisher County Commissionen 
Court

45-2tc

First Baptist 
Sunday School 
Class Meets

The Pre-School 2 and Bible 
Learners Class of Rotan First 
Baptist Church met Monday at 
6 p. m. for a haytide.

The group went to the Nursing 
Homes and to the homes of 
some o f their shut- in friends 
and sang Christmas Carols, re
turning to the church for re
freshments.

Those helping with the hay 
ride and refreshments were Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Landes. Mrs.Ron- 
ald Landes. Mrsixtuie Hayes. Mrs 
Carroll Murphree, Mrs. Annie 
Weems and Katherine, and Mrs. 
Mary Slngley.

letter To 
The Editor

So far in my lifetime. I've never 
expressed any vlewpoineofmlne 
to a newspaper, but feltM  this 
time. I should.

Never have I seen people of 
all faiths and different churches 
helping the less fortunate, than 
in the City of Rotan at Christ
mas. Also, the g o o d  Christian 
neighbors that have been such 
moral and spiritual help to me.

This is w h a t  out Lord Jesus 
Christ did going about doing 
good. I am so glad to call Rotan 
my hometown, it's where we've 
decided to retire. Also, as it 
says in Psalms 46: 10. "  Be still 
and know that I am God". May 
He give me that knowledge, as 
He has given it to so many of 
your citizens.

May S .- J  ttz trs -. crysTm- rrho^
is putting Gi>d and others first 
this Christmas and throughout 
each day of the New Year.

Sincerely youn,
Mn. A. L. Neely

P. S. 1 enjoy your newspaper 
very much.
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We'ie coming to VISIT
. . .  and we're bringing loads of good wishes 
to all our friends at this Christmas Season . . .
Loads of Good Cheer, and appreciation, loads of 
happiness, and friends and all the good things 
that make Christmas so wonderful. We count 
ourselves fortunate to have enjoyed your 
friendship the past year, and after Christmas, 
through the many days that lie ahead , we'll 
look forward to greeting you again and serving you.

Glen & Sandra Holt & Employees

W T H

We Hope You Have 
A Merry Christmas

1 U I 'Jm m •
\! 0L A

& Happy New Year
y

These Specials Good 
Dec. 27th To Jan. 5th 

Closed J a n . 1st

T

T

Syrup B a m a 3 2  O z  4 9 *

■

Shurfine

6 / s lBlack Eye Peas

A s h le y ’ s 3 0 0  Can
Pinto Beans 5 / 4 9 c

USDA 
G R A D E  A

CHARMIN TISSUE 4 Rol l  P a c k a g e

Buy Tendercrust  B re a d

□FRYERS
.AFFIUATIDJ Lb

DRUGS
V a s e l in e

Intensive Care
t o  O i

Lotion 89<
Shurfine E x t ra  Rich

Shampoo 39c
Shurfine 16 oz

Cream Rinse
39*
Burg ess

Batteries
S ize  D 4 / 5 9 C

12oz. Armour

TREET
TREET

VAN CAMP

VIENNA SAUSAGE

4 $1
Peach S a v o ry  18oz.  P re se rv e s

Plum Apricot,0 .
G e b h a r d t ’ s

11 With Beans
2 4  Oz

F a n t i s t i c

Bathroom
Cleanser

, « ' ' 4 n w » ,
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romeslvuotK'f a year, and youjuK naturally have to have thing! 
prettier wlietlier or not.

Andtlien came the buying of the family preicnti. and it teem
ed in every instance we had to get unusually nice gifts. There 
was Julia, we told lier wlien she went off to college that if site 
made fine grades we would give her a watch that the had want
ed for so long. Well;  site certainly had sent us fine reports, to. 
of course.tile watch had to be ordered. Then there was little 
John. John is 14 years old and had been begging for a bicycle
for two years. Poor little fellow------1 felt so sorry for him last
Christmas when he didn't get the bicycle. You see. nearlyevery 
boy on this street had a bicycle except out little John, and 1 
told Sam that our boy just have to have one too. So we got it. 
and it cost $47.00.

And Fred, our other boy. wanted skates and a football. I really 
didn't know that good footballs cost $15.00. but it seemed fool
ish to buy a cheap one that would soon come to pieces. Then 
there was my little  girl--she's just five years old— and when 
1 took her to town to see Santa Claus. I declare, she wanted every
thing she saw. and I just could not get the big baby doll out of 
her arms till 1 promised her that Santa would bring her one just 
like it. And then 1 bought a little table and chairs for her to 
use to have little  parties. 1 really didn't know it cost $10.00 un
til 1 had it laid away, but it was a good value, for it was sub
stantially built.

Next came the presents for our kinfolks; we've always given 
John's sister's family and Aunt Sally right nice things, but 1 
did get them a little  better than usual this year for they were 
to be at out Christmas tree, and we didn't want their presents 
to look too cheap when they were opened alongside our own.

But. oh. when 1 g^a^hat list of presents out that friends had 
sent us last year, (you see. 1 tried to buy for them gifts that 
cost about at much as the gifts that they gave me last year, 
and it was a jo b .) 1 thought 1 would never get around. And so 
by the time Christmas Eve came, 1 was pretty well spent-— in 
fact, 1 was all spent, money, nerves, and everything else.

Christmas morning was bright and beautiful, and we were so 
happy as we assembled around the breakfast table, with Julia 
home again. As soon as breakfast was over. Julia started to get 
the car; she wanted to run around and see some of her friends, 
but I stopped her and said. "W ait a wnile dear, you know we 
always have our Christmas morning devotional the first thing." 
We went to the living room and little  Fred told the Christmas 
story from Luke, and then we all clasped hands and Sam and 
1 prayed. In closing my prayer. Isaid, "Oh. Christ of the Christ
mas tide, come and be our guest this happy d ay ." Then the 
children were o ff in the cat. and I was busy with the last min
ute preparation for the dinner. By noon everything was finished 
and. if 1 fo say so myself, the table was attractive with its mini
ature Christmas tree center piece, and the red and green deco
ration. 1 took a final look at our big Christmas tree. Myi I was 
a beautyl Then 1 closed the parlor doon. so that no one could 
see the tree until after dinner, and went upstairs to make ready 
for my guests. OhI 1 forgot to mention that Sam's present to 
me was a dress. I hadn't had one that cost $25.00 since the de
pression. I was dolling up on i t  putting on the finishing touches, 
when the door opened and Sam cam e in excitedly. His face 
was white. OhI 1 knew something was wrong, for Sam is usual
ly  so calm.

"Oh, Sam. what has happened? " I said. Then the mother in
stinct made me ask, " Have Julia and John gotten back with the 
car?" "Y et, said John, "the children are all downstain in the 
living room, a n d --"  he paused. ” a Guest has arrived". "Well, 
what is there to be excited abottf a guest a rr iv ii^ "  "1 was ex
pecting our guests about noon." There was a queer light in 
Sam's eyes as he answered; "Y et. but I hardly think that you 
were expecting tfait one. " "Oh. Sam. and I put my hand on 
his arm. Please te ll m e what has happened; who is it that has 
com e?" Then John a id  in a tense tone, "Mary, the Master Him
self it downstairs."

“1 could never put into words the emotions that sihtged through 
my heart-— amaaement. awe. and yes, fear. "Oh. Sam, you
cannot mean------:  " I mean the Lord Jesus." he said. " How
did it h a i^ n . Sam?" "The children and I were sitting in the 
living room. Hearing a knock at the door, we all hastened to 
greet our guests. When we opened the door, there stood the 
Master HImselfl Seeing our great amazement. He seemed to 
hesitate but quickly He smiled and said. Oh, you were not ex
pecting me" But Mary is. for she prayed this morning to come 
and be her guest today. "

Then 1 remembered that closing sentence in my prayer that 
momlng.and I suddenly realized how little  I really meant those 
words. Well, as soon as I could calm  myself. I went down to 
meet my Guest Divine. One look into Hit radiant, longing face, 
and the tumult in my heart began to calm, and it seemed to 
wonderously blessed to have FBm with us in person. Of course, 
we gave Him the teat of honor at oiu table. When He lifted 
His hands in blessing, and we saw. for the first time, those jag
ged scats in the palms, the quick teats started down every face. 
As He looked down into our hearts and taw that we continued 
to be amazed that He would come and be our Guest. He said. 
"M atvei ye at this? Havel not said. Behold I stand at the door 
and knock; it any man will open the door, I will come in and 
tup with him and he with me?"

So all would have been well, but for that Christmas treelFrom 
the moment he came, the uppermost question in heart had been 

What will He think of my gift to Him when He sees that tree?*

Every minute my embanassment and pain o f heart increased. 
What could I do? Oh. I would have kept the parlor doon closed 
and not had any tree that day. but I knew that closed doon did 
not shut out anything from His all- seeing eyes. One idea came 
to me; and as soon as dinner was over, I pulled Sam aside and 
said, "Oh. Sam, that tree, what will the Master think? Sam, you 
know we have $100 in our lock box at the bank for an emergen
cy. Do you think you could go and get it and let me put it on 
t te  tree for Him?" But Sam said. "We cannot get It. It is a holi
day and the bank it closed. "

There was nothing to do but proceed with our plant.The doors 
were opened. The Master was seated; John turned on the lights. 
The tree with its 11 g ht t and ornaments all b»- sprinkled with 
Christmas joy and snow gleamed and glistened, but it had lost 
it's  charm for me. I noticed the Matter's calm, apprating gaee 
at He looked the tree over. 1 knew He realised that the decor»- 
tfont on that tree to say nothing of the gifts, had cost flftytlm es 
as much at I had given ifim- -and 1 had felt to self- satisfied when 
1 handed in my envelope that day at chureh.

At the many gifts were handed out, my cheeks burned. I u t  
with my eyes downcast. Then drawn by an Itretlttable impulse. I 
looked at the Master. In Kit open hand there lay that lonesome 
IS.OO Bill— -m y  to called '^ove gTH'nb irly saviout. JTSenfWW 
such a ud  expression on Hit face and a far away look in Hit 
eyes, and He w u  saying half aloud-— "Do you not remember?" 
Then Hit eyes met mine. Of if He had only censored me; if  oiw 
ly  He had Mid to me the wolds I deserved to hear. I could've 
borne it. But. He only looked at me with that hurt look in His 
eyes, then He Mid to me slowly and tenderly; Mary, I see you 
were not expecting me either today"— ! fell to my knees and 
extended my hands to beg forgivenett— But when I looked up-- 
He was gone.

Firemen Jars Roby Basketball Baptist Students '  Please bring me a gun set, a
Dapper D aa Jungle jeep, car, 
motorcycle, football suit, eleo- 
ttlc  football game. Please bring 
my bother everything I got on

Sundsy, Dec. 26 B ^ n g aw alk le ta lk le .
'  I live in Roby and Richard

Spencer is my daddy.

Need Generous Resuits listed At Christmas

Contributions
The Rotan Volunteer Fire De

partment needs your help. The 
list is long this year. Call a 
fireman or take the toys to the 
Rotan Police Station. The Christ
mas Jars that are setting around 
town need your contribution. Do 
you know what that money goes 
for? The firemen buy groceries, 
toys, and clothes for people who 
wouldn't have any Christmas at 
all. They repair those old toys 
you bring and make them look 
like new. That takes more mon
ey out of those ja n . So the next 
time you pass one of the jars, 
drop a little  money in it. A lit
tle will soon add up to a full jar.

Don't forget the shows at the 
Lance Theatre this week, Dec. 
21, 22, and 23. All procedes go 
to the Christmas Fund. Advance 
tickets are being self for $1.00 
and may be purchased horn any 
flreman.

The Merribee Club held their 
annual Christmas Party in the 
hom eofM n.Rom leKenh, Dec. 
14. A Christmas dinner was

A Christmas dinner was serv- 
served at noon.

Following lunch, Mrs. S t e l l a  
Senn read a Christmas story and 
those present exchanged g ifts.

Members present were; Stella 
Senn. Lois McCombs.Polly Helm, 
Neomie Cauble, Romie Kersh, 
Avis Aaron, Vera Shows. Ruth 
Yarbrough. Lala Horton. Hester 
Clements, Essie Eaton. Minnie 
Porter. Inez Ray, Alma Cooper. 
Bertie Thompson and Annie Mc- 
Grew.

Next meeting will be In the 
home of Annie McGrew, Jan. l l .

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Morrow 
attended the christening of thier 
grandsoa Edward Morrow Boyd, 
Sunday, December 12. at the 
First Methodist Church in San 
Angelo. Texas.

Edward Boys is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Boyd. Mrs. Boyd is 
the former Judith Morrow of Ro
tan. Also attending the Christ
ening were Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Morrow, Jr. and Angela of Hou
ston. The Christening Dinner 
was served in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Boyd.

Mr. Boyd is employed by Ethi- 
con-Johnson and Johnson Medi
cal Supplies of San Angelo.

* • • • ♦

Dearl and Lillian Ashton and 
childrea Dale and Teresa. W.C. 
and Dorothy Ashton and child
ren Dougie, Dannie and DeAn- 
na from Arizona made a quick 
trip to Texas Saturday, Dec. 18.

Theycam eby way o f Lubbock 
and visited with their brother. 
Donald Ashton, and cam e on to 
Rotan to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Ashton. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Thompson, Lillian's parents.met 
the group in Rotan to return to 
Arizona for the Christmas holi
days knd to q>end 3 orAwMks.

The Roby Junior Ihgh girls 
lost to Roscoe for their Kist loss 
o f the season. The score was 27- 
25. Cindy King scored 10 points 
and Penny Anderson scored IS .

The boys also lost to Roscoe, 
24-31.

The girls are 5-1 fbrthe sea
son and the boys have a 0-4 
record for the season.

The Roby Lions fell to the 
Loraine Bulldogs recently with 
a score o f 77 to 52. This game 
marked the beginning of dis
trict play for the Lions. High 
point man for Roby was Mark 
Kiser with 22 points.David Ste
phens followed with 12 points.

The " B " team of Roby also 
lost their game with a score of 
47- 23.4immy Reed was high 
point man with 6 points.

The Lions won theit second 
district contest by defeating Ira 
56- 46. Kiser scored 22 points 
and Dale Evers was second high 
with 12 points.

Roby Junior High girls basket
ball teem brought home a first 
place trophy from the Hamlin 
Tournament held Dec. 9 , 10 and 
11.

Thursday. Albany lost to As- 
permont. 15-16 and Roby and 
Anson clashed with R o b y  win
ning 22-15. Haskell won over 
Rotan and Stamford beat Ham
lin.

Friday. Roby beat Aspermont 
with a score of 27-14; Albany 
lost to Anson 12-25; Haskell lost 
to Stamford 14-37; Rotan lost to 
Hamlin 10-22.

Saturday Anson won against 
Hamlin 17-ll;R o tan  lost to Al
bany, 35-33 and Haskell beat 
Aspermont 23-11.

For first place. Roby won over 
Stamford 39-21.

Tournament standings were:\ 
Roby, first; Stamford, second; 
Haskell, third; Aspermont, four
th; Albany, seventh and Anson 
consolation.

Against Anson, Ruth Gramet- 
baur scored 9 points; Penny 
Andersoa 8 points; Cindy King.
5 points. Against Aspermont, 
Ruth Grametbaur scorec^leven 
points; Penny AndetioS; 9 points; 
Cindy King. 7 points. For first 
place against Stamford. Penny 
Anderson scored 23 poiiKs;Ruth 
Grametbaur. 9 points; and Cindy 
King. 7 points.

The guards did a fine job on 
bringing the ball down court 
and on defense.

# • • • •
The Cross Roads Baptist Chur

ch Men and Women's" Sunday 
School class had their Christ
mas supper last Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O d e l l  
Rains at 7 p. m.

Those attending the supper 
were Bro. and Mrs. Ross Ander- 
soa Mr. and Mrs. Ailon Cross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Danie Grubea Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Ash. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Byrd and Carol Arm.Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Hayes, Mrs. Frank 
Kingsfield. Mike Rains, Mrs. OV- 
lie  McCombs and Mrs. Rosa 
Honor

Throughout the Southern Bap
tist Convencloa churches will 
observe a ^ c i a l  night o f youth 
services on December 26th.

Known as Student Night at 
Christmas, the e v e n t  occurs 
once a year during the Christ
mas Holidays. The First Baptist 
Church, Rotaa will participate 
in this program using its own 
young people who are h o m e  
from colleges and universities, 
eiqsecially for the Christmas 
Season.

Tire service Sunday night, De
cember 26. will be lead totally 
by these college-age youth. For 
a night of inqjiratlon come take 
park in the Student Night at 
Christmas, at 7 p. m. next Sun
day night.

Roby Secrets 

Pals Luncheon
The Roby Secret Pal Club held 

their annual Christmas luncheon 
Thursday, December 16. at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Morris.

Members present were Mmes. 
Gadand Moore, Rufe Ballinger, 
Tracy King. John Palmer, Louise 
Gleasoa W. A. Hughey, Ronnie 
Green and children Rodney and 
Lance and the hostess Mrs. Mor
ris.

O ut of town members present 
were Mis. Margaret Nichols of 
Rotaa and Mrs. Peggy Zachry 
and ton Chris of Sweetwater.

Guests were Mmes. M. T . Wil
son, Herschel G reea Fred Ste
venson. Bert Killli^swotth and 
Wanda Kiker.

Luncheon was served buffet 
style. Mrs. A. A. Hughey was 
asked by the hostess to say the 
blessing.

Following the luncheoaevery^ 
one assembled around the Christ
mas tree for the exchange of 
gifts. Christmas decoratioiu 
were throughout the home and 
gave an air o f festivity.

Calvery Church 
’’Gives Quilt To 
Floyd Garcia J r .
Last Sunday morning the Cal

vary Baptist Church surprised 
Floyd Garcia. Jr. with a friend
ship quUt.The quilt was given 
to him by the Ladles Sunday 
School Class of the church. Each 
lady had embroidered her fami
ly  names on the quilt. It w u  a 
combination graduation gift and 
appreciation gift for a job well 
done. Floyd it moving to Loraine 
where he will teach languate in 
the grades one through five. He 
h u  a degree in Elementary Edu
cation and will start on hit mas
ters degree in January.

Floyd it the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Garcia of Rotan. He 
has been employed u  a teach
er's aid in Rotan Primary for 
the last several months.

Invitation
Wedding vows will be exchang

ed by Mfss Kathy Miiiphree and 
Ri'gcr Graham on Thursday, Dec. 
2.7. at 7:30 p. m. in First Bantist 
Church. Rotan.

The public Is invited

Mrs. R. S.Roblnnon o f Albuqueo- 
que. N. M. and Mil. G. S. Florey 
o f  Brownwood. former Trudle 
sunfold o f Roby, w u  visiting 
in Roby Wednesday afternoon.

FLASH BITS

Well this has certainly been 
a big wonderful week forus.Sat- 
urday afternoon Santa came ho- 
ho- hoing through our front door 
and distributed a box of gifts 
from under our beautiful tree  ̂
to each o f our patients. Approxi
mately 70 guests, along with ; 
patients and staff had a wonde^ 
ful joyous afternoon. A group 
of youngsters from Cross Roads 
Baptist Church, along with Mrs. 
Betty Carter and M«. Janice 
Copeland, provided Christmas 
carols fot our entertainment. 
After gifts were opened, all were 
served punch and cake. All in 
all. it was a Merry Christmas 
fot out patients.

Betides our Christmas party, 
this has been a rather busy week 
for us. Have had so many groups 
stopping by to sing carols, among 
them, the elementary grades 
from Hobbs School, the Junlot 
Dept, at First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Edd Harrises students and 
others.

Would like to say thank- you 
to the Hobbs Home Demonstra
tion Club, the Church of Christ. 
Junlot Dept, at First Baptist, the 
Anna Jenkins c lau  o f First Me
thodist. Rena Colwell and Cal
vin Crow for helping ut to make 
this such a nice Christmas for 
our patients. On behalf of the 
Administrator. I would like to 
express my appreciation to the 
staff and to all the fam ilies who 
have helped in so manyways at 
this holiday time, and especial- 

^lyto"Santa'slittlehel|>et", Mrs. 
Joe Little, who's help I could 
not have done without.

Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year to all from patients 
and staff.

Center HD Chi§'*

Has Christmas
Center Home Demonstration 

Club met in the home o f Mn. 
Fay Andetron on December 14 
for their atmual Christmas pa^ 
ty. The home was beautifiilly 
decorated for Christmas.

A short bustness session was 
held by Mrs. Fred Waddell.oufr- 
going president. Secret pals were 
revealed and exchange gifts 
were passed out. Refreshments 
of punch, coffee, cake and dipt 
were served from a lovely ta 
ble.

Those present wete;M n. Wil
lard Burk, Mrs, Howard Noles. 
Mrs. James Cave. Mrs. LynnRaiw 
dolph. Mrs. Nina Cave. Mrs. Low
e ll Thornburg, Mrs. O. O. Hollo- 
baugh, Mrs. Mayme Kemp. Mrs. 
Waddell. Mrs. J. L  Mash, Mn. 
Coy Stuart Mrs. Ben Neeper. Mn. 
Farrest Tefteller. Mrs. B r i g h t  
Newhouse. Mrs. Lola Stevenson, 
Mn. Arora Martinez, and the 
hostess.

Mn. Anderson is the incom
ing president of the Club and 
will host it again January 11.

, J  & J  S U P P L Y  
The Dukes

M E R K Y  

C H R I S T M A S

Photography
Watson'sBY

GEO. AND E L O IS E
I

ROTAN V  H AWARD WINNERS

TVt bopt you hav* » Christmas of brightness and 
cheer... one you ifill remember with fondness 
for a long, long timet

THOM PSON GAS C O .
JUD AND BERTH A  L E E

i H a i j  t l i e j o ^  a n d f i a c e  

o j  © h r i s i m a s  

b e  tu itb  Y o u  a l u i a i p

Rudy, Patsy &  Conrad Hamric

0

4^
m

T O  0 .\ E A X II A L I. !

Murphree
Grocery

and Employees

■ - .M
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T H E  V O I C E  OP  F I S H E R  C O U N T Y  
T H E  R O B Y  s t a r  R E C O R D  

A N D
t h e  R O T A N  A D V A N C E  

•The SupHftne Teat of Good 
JoutnalUm It the Meaiuie m u
of lu  Public Saivice. ”

Walter Williaim..........
2!/

T B X A S

''nmblned June 13,1969. 

■ im M U T I H

K I M  P E A S E -  - -  - E D I T O R  A P U B L I S H E R  
J A N E E C E  P E A S E  -  -  A S S O C I A T E  E D I T O R  

a  C. Shelton E. a  Shelton
Publiabet 1906- 1966 Publiiher 196 V  } 0^0

O .C . Ashtons Host Supper

Published Thursdays excep t las t  
T h u rsd ay  in the y e a r

Any enoneuia leuection upon the Chanter, Standli^ or 
Reputation of any Penon, Firm or Coipontion which may, 
appear in the oolumnt of tUa newqnper wiU be gladly 
ooiaacted upon due notice given to the publlaher at die 
office at 113 Snyder Ave., Rotan, Texaa. The publlitwr 
leaervea the right to accept or reject any aidd e ormani^ 
actlpt tubmitted for publlcatioa

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E
$5 . 00 In F i s h e r  County
$5 . 50  Outside County
$3. 00 College Student (9 m o s .  )

Entered aa aecond, claat matter at the Peat Office In 
Rotan, Texaa under die act of Congna of March 3 ,1879  
Second Claaa poatage paid at Roun. Texaa 79646,

CARPET!
We Have A Good Supply Of Fine Quality 
Carpet At Reasonable Prices .

 ̂ Professional Carpet Installers Offer 
I  Guaranteed Satisfaction

Us For All Your Corpot Noods.

LANDSS FURNITURE
Koton, Toxot

A get- together covered dlth 
supper wat held Saturday night, 
Dec. 18, In the home o f Mr. and 
Mta. O. C. Ashton of Rotan.

T lu te  pieient were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Athlon and children 
o f Phoenix. A rlz.; Mr. and Mb . 
Dead Ashton and children of 
Sahuarita. A ilc .: Mr. and Mb . R. 
L. Thompson o f Oklahoma: Mr, 
and Mb . John Seaton and grand 
daughter Connie Hyer, Mr. and

Limited Supply

’ ’ History Of 
Fisher County 

ON SALE AT 
ROBY FLOWER 

SHOP,
CALVIN’S GRO 
FRAZIER DRUG, 

IDEAL FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Mb . Alvin Seaton and sons. Mr. 
and Mb . Dave Posey, Mr. and 
Mb . C. V. Counts and Mickey. 
Mr. Tim  Courts and chlldrea 
Mr. and Mb . Lon Weemi. all of 
Rotan; Mr, and Mrs. Ted Posey 
and children of Roby; Mb . Cleo 
Spala Mr, and Mb . Henhel Ebarb 
and grandson, Ronnie, and Mr. and 
Mb . Larry Seatoa all o f Sweet
water, Mr, and Mb . C. A. Seaton 
Jt. and Joanne o f Clyde;Mr.and 
Mb . George Hicks and chlldrea 
Mr. and Mb . R , y Howard, Haw- 
ley.

Music entertainment was pro
vided by Alvtn Seaton and Ray 
Howard. The group sang Haj^y 
Birthday to Mb . Lon Weems. All 
had a nice tim e visiting.

J O E  B U R K
Sells Life 
Insurance

TAX DISCOUIfr NOTICE
THE CITY OF ROTAN AND THE ROTAN 
MUNICIPAL WATER AUTHORITY WILL 
ALLOW THE FOLLOWING DISCOUNTS FOR 
EARLY TAX PAYMENTS:

1% DECEMBER ] TO DECEMBER 31

F irs t and L a st D ays Inclusive

CITY OF ROTAN

laAlVD
•mE LAND is one of 
man's most valuable as
sets — we think it is prime 
collateral. In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200,000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ran<;hes.
In other words, we spe
cialize in making farm and' 
ranch real'estate loans — 
long term loans with pre
payment privileges.
See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
of co’irse.

TAX DISCOUNT 
NOTICE

EA R LY  P A Y M EN T  OF COUNTY & S T A T E T A X E S

W ILL ALLOW  YOU TH E FOLLOW ING OISCOUNTS.

1% DECEMBER 1 TO DECEMBER 31

Robert Buck
T a x  A saeM or-C oU actor

FOR SALE

FOR SALE; 6 room house with 
bath to be moved. Has alumi
num wiDdowt In 4 rooms. Call
73 V 3054.___________ 4V4tp

FOR SALE; Water truck with 
•water tank, 67 Chevrolet, six 
cylinder. See or ca ll Maurice 
Noeper. 77V  21 .TV tfc

FOR SALE: 3 pure bred Du roc 
boaB 5 to 11 months old. Leon 
Duke 73V  3421. 4 V tfc  

FOR SALE 1968 Dodge 3/4ton 
pickup. 4q>eedtransmission.Call 
73 V  3475 or See G. W, Rodgers. 
_______________________ 46-tfc

Fisher Courty Farm and Ranch 
For S a le -970 acres; 550 culti
vation, balance in pasture.Nice 
four bedroom, 2 bath, brick home 
on FM road, mail and but route, 
plenty of water, good allotments 
For information contact owner, 
Rt. 2, Sweetwater, call23V 5513 

4 4 -tfc

FORS,iiLE: House, over 1700 sqV 
,lt.. 2 bediDon\ 2 bath,latge lot 
inside Rotan city  limits. Phone 
73V  2811 IV t fc

5^ p er  word f i r s t  in sertio n , 75^ m inim um . 4^ p e r  word subsequent In sertio n s , 50^ m inim um . C ard  of thanks $ 1 .0 0  m inimum  

40 w ords, 4^ p er  word th e r e a f te r .  Name (not telephone no. )must be given on all ch a rg e  c la s s if ie d  and payment due on publication.

J O E  B U R K
Sells Life  
Insurance

i BMRA1 OCAW

C9
T O L M IT I-P IST  CONTROL 

SIR Y IC I
WOSSC . SUSINBS .

National PeitCortrol Assn. 
Texas Pest Control Assn. 
Texas Structural I¥ tt Control 

License #207 G

FOR SALE; Insulators, 10^ and 
-jp or will sell lot. 7SV  2096.

3 V tfc

FOR SALE: Frigldaire e lectric 
range, like new In good condi
tion. See or call T . M. Randol- 
ph, 77V  2402. Roby. 4 » t f c

FOR SALE; 5V  gallon drums, 
$2.50 each. Fitwrglaas MFg*Co> 
Roby. IV t f c

FOR SALE Haygraser Hay. 
six bits a bale or $30. 00 a ton. 
W. J. Coffman phone 73V  2066.

4 3 -tfc

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
Getting up nights, burning, fre
quent or scant flow, leg pains. 
Backache may warn o f func
tional kidney disorders-'Dai^r 
Ahead". Give a lift with gentle 
BUKETS 3- tabs- a- day treat
ment. Flush Kidneys, REGULATE 
PASSAGE. Yotu 48^ back if  not 
pleased in 12 houB. Today at 
Noles Drugs, Roby. 44- 3tc

T H O R N T O N S
D R U B

Max Factor "raucy P arts' 
Lipstick

Max Factor eye shadow 

Gift Compacts, Max Factor 
Aquarlua Bubble Bath cryv 
ta il and colognes.

For Men
Royal Regiment by 
Max Factor

73V 2611 Ftotan

FOR SALE; In the country, 3 
bedroom house, brick veneer 
with'one or two aems. See Mn 
A. V. Allen, Roby. 48 -tfc

FOR SALE; Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges, and Washing Machines. 
Home Lumber Company. 48-tfc

WANTED; Cocker Spaniel, 
ca ll 77V  2403. 4 V tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Reduce excess fluids with 
FLUIDEX. $ 1 .6 9 -Lose Weight 
safely with Dex-A-Diet. $1.98 
at SummeB Drug, Rotan. 44 4tp 
DO rfTD uRSELF; Blu©-C5ier 
cleans your caq>et com pletely 
and leaves pile soft and lofty. 
Rent an electric shampooerfor 
$1.00. Landes Furniture, Rotan, 
73 V  3171.

PORTRAIT COLORING 
Would you like to have your 

pictures done In OIL COLORS? 
Call Mrs. A. E.(Bus) Rollansst 
Courty Jail, Roby. Phone 77 V  
2445 after 5 30. 4 V tfc

Appliance 
Service

Wofhwn-Drywrt 
R«frig«rator$> 

Frw iw rt
No Milaao Chargo 

On Fridays

40 Ft. Trailer for Cattle and 
general hauling. James A. Clark 
Box 88, Aspetmort.Ph. 98V 
2913._________________ 4 V tfc

FOR LEASE; Tractor and poit 
bole digged Farm Tractor Ser
vice, Inc. 27“ tfc

CAMP SPRINGS WELDING 
SHOP-Welding done at shop or 
on your fam i. Phone 573-6045.

2 V tfc

Pickup, cotton and stock trail- 
eB  wired for lights. Also porta
ble light baB for sale. Leon Duke.

4 V tfc

LOST; Registered Black Angus 
cow. last seen 4-1/2 miles east 
of Roby. Rollin Henry, 77V2797. 
___________________ 42-tfc

Monuments and Cemetery 
Curbing. 308 E. 4th St. Phone 
73 V  3290. J. B. Smith. 1-tfc

HAND MADE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Veras Gift Shop. Open 9 to 11 
a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Dally. 
909 E. 8th St. Rotan. 48tfc

FOUND; Black Angus cow, been 
in pasture since July. Owner 
may have by contacting the 
Sheriff's office in Roby and pay 
for this ad. 3 4 -tfc

ACUTRON
Complete "IN SHOP’ sales 

and service. KNABEL'S Jewelry;, 
Hamlin. Texas. 1 -tfc

SAVE MONEY: See us for used 
furniture end appliances and 
save money. Don't buy lawn 
moweB. lawn edgeB, tUleB, 
hospital beds, rollaw sy beds, 
ranges, refrlgeratoB-Rent them 
from Landes Furniture 113 N. 
Garfield- Phone 7 3 V 3171.

There Is a meeting ofthe AA 
(Alcobollci Annonymous). each 
Tuesday and ThuBday evening 
S t  8:00 p. m. at 105 Oak Street 
In Sweetwater. AlAnon for fami
ly and friends meets at the same 
tlme.CaU 23V 3710 anytime.

Cultured
Channel

Catfish
Farm raised Channel cat fish, 

alive - dressed. Or you catch 
them. OrdeB booked anytime.

Open for business Saturday 
and Sunday of each week.

Douglas 
Fish Farm

3/4 Mile NE of Sylvester 
Day phone Night phone
57 V  2361 99V 4644

FOR THOSE depen d a ble

WANTED: Camper for along 
wheel base stepside (narrow bed) 
pickup. Phone 77V 2472. 45-tfc

CARTERS 
INSULATION C O .

R E S ID E N T IA L  & 
C O M M E R C IA L

"G>mfort & Savings 
Year Around"

T . L .  C A R T E R  

Roura a Ro ry . Tbxas

WANTED; Your Butane and 
Propane Business. Phone 73V  
3378, Ned's Fuel ServlceJ.7tfc 
'' HELEN-̂ S TROPICAL HSH 

Aquarium and Supplies. Open 
Wednesdays 9 to 9. Sunday 1 to 
6. nights 6-9.102 Alamo Street 
Sweetwater. Texas. 235-3885.

4V tfc

FOR RENT

n eed  st o r a g e ? Call Charl- 
es Kelley. 7 3 V 3179.  4 V tfc

FOR RENT: 5 room house with 
bath at 107 W. Burnside. Foi 
Information call 735-2039.

45tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment at 610 E. Snyder In 
Rotan. MB.J.M.WIlson. 44-tfc

Meets 3rd ThuB. 
e^ch month. 
7:30 P. M.

BemiCe Hargrove-W. NL
ffobert PhUUpa. Sm . 

ViaitoB Invited

Real Estate 
For Sale

163 acres on pavement

2 Bedroom. 2 story, 2 batlis 
Full 1/4 block

3 Bedroom on 5th Street

Small 2 Bed room on 
Pavement

S A LE
K n its  C r e w e l  K i ts

1 /2  P r ic e

Special P r i c e  on 
Afghan Y arn s

KNIT SHOP
312 E  Burnside 

Rotan

NEED A NEW ROOF 
PANELING 

CEILING TILE 
OR

HOME REPAIRS?
CALL

CALVIN GARRETT
576-2496

REFERENCES

Hamlin 43-2TP
The O. E  S. 
meets each

Second 
Tuesday 

at 7:30 in 
the HaU.

Lorena Darden-Worthy Matron 
Bob Allen-Worthy Patron 
Alvls McArthur-Secretary

Visitors Welcome

Custom 
Farming
Of All 
Types

ROTAN LODGE 
A.F. A A. M. 

No. 956

Grain Drilling, 
Hay Baling, 
Combining

Planting & 
Chisling

Tandem & 

One Waying

Minimum $ 7 5 J o b

Leon
Helm
776-2626

" ‘ "I'-
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Mickey Early

Early Named To Freshmen 
Second Team S.W.C.

Mickey Early, a 1971 graduate 
o f Rotan High School mfks nan> 
ed to the "A ll Freshman South
west Conference Team " for Ids 
play at Southern Methodist Uni* 
verslty.

Early is the ton of Mr.andMrs. 
W, D. Early o f Rotan.

The Rotan speedster was nam
ed to the second team defensi
ve squad at the free safety posi
tion.

Christmas At Fisher County Rest Home

m

B W  o o

Kiss getters 
for Santa

Electric, of course
An •{•ctric sm all appliance is 
something to keep you in (her, 
his) mind all year through.

•09

Shop at your e/ecfric 
appliance doalor

West le x a s U tilitie s  
Company

Oopor!jn#ty

InvtMtor 
ownti eompmy I

. . .v «

Early has played in all SMU 
fmthman games this past sea
son. He hat seen action on de
fense at free safety and as a 
punty and kickoff return ^ c i -  
alitt.

A total of 44 players were 
named to the F r e s h m a n  All- 
Southwest Conference Squads, 
and SMU was represented with 
four players.

t o  - w i s l i  y o u .

-6^ Merriest &I2ISWAS
Rotana

Restaurant
M r  ft Mr s Harold Mitchum

■yi5̂ Mtav/aV«wvv>w»*»v»v«v»VaV.v.v

?; B E S T  W IS H E S  T O  A L L  O U R  F R IE N D S  
 ̂ A T  T H IS  M O S T  W O N D E R F U L

\ O F  A L L  S E A S O N SS iV

11
I I  Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Marshall
$ g AND J E R I L Y N
§ s

We W ill Be

Closed
Dec. 24th

&  Dec. 31st

Citiiens 
State Bank

R oby. T eju ft

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan. Texas 

Jerry Berry-Minister 
•BiBle Study -  9:45 a. m. 
Wonhip- 10:30

—  ■ h
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Rotan, Texas
Albert W. Cooper. Pastor 
Sunday School -9 :3 0  a.m. 
Worship -10:30 a. m.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Rotan, Texas 

' H. D. Williams. Pastor 
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. 

Worship-10:40 a. m.

HIGHUND HOME BAPTIST 
Rotan, Texas 

John Barnes, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 

Woiship-ll:00 a. m.

SYLVESTER BA P^IST CHURCH 
Sylvester, Texas 

Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 
WonMp-11:00 a. m. 

Sunday Night-7:00 p.m.

niS T  UNITED METHODIST 
Sylvester, Texas 

Momii^ Worship-9:46 a. m. 
Sunday School-10:30 a. m. 

Monthly Prayer Meetii^

ST. JOSEPH S CUiTHOUC
Roun, Texu
John Hoorman

Mass Saturday Evening - 7 : 30  

Mass Sunday 9:00 a. m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Art Flores, Pastor 

Roun, Texas
S u n ^  School-10:00 a. m. 

worship-11; 00 a. m.

U T T U  ZION BAPTIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev. W. B. Johnson, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:46 a. m. 

Worship-11; 00 a. m.

ROTA N FORESQUA RE CHURCH 
Eighth and Genevieve 
John Waldren, Pastor 

Sunday School-10; 00 a. m. 
Worship-11:00 a. m.

EL PASO BAPTIST CHURCH 
S5%ih of Roby 

F. E. Healet, Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a.'m. 

-W eahlp -ll;00  a.sn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev. Fred Tiwmas 
Sunday S ch o o l-9:45 a. m. 
Worship -10: 55 a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  ̂''BY CHURCH OF CHRIST PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Longworth, Texas Rotaia Tekat Roby, Texas Roby. Texas

Newton Daniel, Pastor Rev. Jack DeWitt, Pastor Warden HaUibutton. Minister Elder J. R. Knight
Sunday School-10:00 *.tir. 8undiy School- 10:00 a.m . Bible Class-10;00 e.'m. ioiU  Service-10 a. m.- 4th Sim.

Worship-11:00 a. m. Wesship-^1:00 a. m. Worship-11:00 a.m .
1. . . .  . . . . .  r ,  L j  ill.

W o4iip -11:00 a .n u - 4thSun.

I c  E  li E  M M .MT  I ®  J C
A fragrant pine wreath festooneJ with a big red bow encircles the door knocker, a symbol of hospitality.

Inside, the tree blazes with rainbow lights, and there is a tiny creche on the mantel. Yon light the red candles 
on the table and serve coffee and sandwiches and cake. The atmosphere is rich with warmth and friendliness.

This is Christ's birthday and we are celebrating, and, in a magical way, it seems to instill in all of ns a 
special feeling of friendship and love for onr fellowman. li'hat a wonderfni thing it would be if we could 
keep this Christmas spirit in our hearts all year long!

To do so would be perfection — and that is something none of us can quite attain. But through the 
Church we CAN keep faith and truth within us from one Christmas to the next. Try it, and .see.

FIRBt  united  METHODIST 
McCauUey, Texes 

Vernon Mayfield, Pastor 
Sur^ay School-10:46 a. m.

. Worship-9:45 4 .-m.

McCAUUEY BAfTIST 
McCauUey, T e n t  

VirgU Smith, PaMpt 
Sunday School- 10:00 a. m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

LONGWORTH BAPtlSt* 
Longworth, Tezap 

Rev. Kerry Peacock, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 

Worship-11; 00 a. nu

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roby, Texas

Rev. Charles Whitlock, Paste. 
Sunday School-10; 00 a.m. 

Worship-11:04 a. m.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
6 miles SW t^'Botan 

Rev. Ross Anderson. Pastor 
Sunday School-10; Ob a. in. 

Worship-11; 00 a.tn.

FjRST UNITED METHODIST 
Roby, Texas

Rev. S. Homer Salley, Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 

Worriilp-ll;00 a.m :

Copyright KeiXer AdvertHing Ŝ rvKP, Irn., Slratburg, Virginia Senpturr̂  »ele<ied by ibe AmptKAn Bible Society

Sunday Monday T  uesday 
Romans • Mark • Luke • 
2 ,1 0 -1 6  8 ,34 -38  2 ,8 -2 0

Wednesday 
Luke • 

2, 8-20

Thursday 
Matthew • 
1, 18-25

Friday 
Matthew 
2, 1-12

Saturday 
• Hebrews 

10, 19-25

HOBBS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hobbs Community 

J. H. Skao4 Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a.m. 

W otshlp-ll;00 a .m .

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH 
9 milet SW of Rotan 
Bob Cameron. Pastor 

Sunday Scbool-10:00 a; m. 
W otsblp-ll;00 a,m .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rotan. Texas

Rev. James Emory 
Sunday School 10:00 
Church 11;00
Night Services 5:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Roup Latin American 

Steve Ksinger. Minister 
Bible aasB -10;00 a.m . 
. Worship-11:00 a. rn.

H.L. Davis t  Co.
"The Friendly Store"

Nolos Drug Roby
776-S431- Roby

Farm T ra tto r ft Sorvieo, lire.
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer

Rotan Paint ft Body
736>3441- Roun

Fishor Cofnty Nursing Home
735-3291

Midwost Eloctric Roby
"Owned by Those We Serve"

Rotan Dapt. Stora
310 W. Snyder- Routi

Roby Ins. Agoncy
776-8361

Homo Lum bor c o .
RCA -  G. E.- COLORIZER PAINTS

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill
400 S. aeveland- 735-3371

Clbilc Pharmacy
Complete Prescription Service

Firs t Natidnai Bank Of Rotan
EstablUhed in 1907

Atwall Claantri
Suitt Made to Order

Citizans Stata Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

Fisher"^do, Varm Bureau
736-34M

Central Lumbar ft Supply
"One CaU For AU"

Weathersbee Funeral Home
7bs-2255

Sweetwater Prod. Credit
Farm and Ranch Loans

Bill ft Gone T.V.
Your Hometown Zenith Dealer

Stewarts Shamrock Station
776- 9214

Hatahoo Drive Inn
Home of Super-SlK  Hamburgers

Billy Henderson
Rotana Rostaurant

Steaks- Mexican Food- Sea Food

Crestview Lodge
'Rotan'a Neweat Convalescent Home"

Rotan Insurance Agaacy
JOE D. BURK-Agem

Roby Hydro Inc.
Snyder Highway- 77(^3340

Bart Strayhom
73S3231

Farmers Union Coop. 61a
774'2337

Landes Furniture
73 V 3171

Calvins Grocery i  Uarfcot
73 V 3113

r- 4
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Letters To Santa
IVar Santa ( :iaiis,

' I Mould liko a watdi and a 
tnri ball tvo Ixixes of llO shells 
a new pair of spurs. By tl>e way 
are yon lia\ inp, loiilbe with the 
ahominahle. Make siire Rudolplii 
nose doesn't balekont. Merry 
Cliristnias.

1'our friend. 
Siielby Thompson 
Roby

Dear Santa.
it has been eold here for the 

last few days. Has it been cold 
at tlie North Pole?l hope that 
you will let Rudolph guide your 
sliegh.

I have been good this year.So 
will you bring me a hiving Ba
by Tender Love and some clo
thes for it. Merry (iliristmas! 

Your friend 
Linda Hoodenpyle 
Roby 

* # ^
Dear Santa. '

I'm doing fine. 1 like scliool 
and 1 have a girl friend. I'm S 
years old and I'm  staying at 
Aunt Maty and Uncle Carnie to 
you can bring my toys there. 1 
want a bike, a bee-bee gun and 
a Dallas Cowboy suit, jerysey 
number 12.

Love,
Ron Harris, Rotan

Dear Santa,
We will see you in Rotan this 

Christmas. We would like mit
tens, a musical teddy bear, boots, 
and anything you care to leave 
for us.

We love you,
Sean and Tonya Hammit 
San Antonio, Texas 

P. S. Out cousin, Chad Collins, 
would enjoy a teddy beat and 
a snoopy dog.

IX'ar Santa Claus,
I wont a bicycle and I would 

like to have a Iwt wheels cat 
and don't forget t l«  rest of the 
kids. Dont forget the presents 
and 1 would like a B. B.gun and 
a drum and a toy bear and a 
bat. a baseball and tire bases 
and a toy kitten.

Your friend,
Felix Carrillo, Rotan 

« * « « « *

Dear Santa.
I wont an airplane and a car 

and I won't a Irot wheel and a 
game and a drum and I won't 
a policecar and a J ackintlrebox 

Your friend. 
Raymondo Reyes, 
Rotan, Texas

LX‘ar Santa,
I want a crane and a truck for 

Cliristmas. 1 want some books. 
Thank you,

Lance Greenway, Rotan

Dear Santa.
I am 4 years old and have been 

a very good boy this year. 
Would you please bring me a 

gun. a future phone, and a rec
ord player? 1 don't have achlm 
ney so I 'll  heave the dooropen 
for you.

Thank you.
John Wayne Helms.
Rotan

Dear Santa.
I want a Rock'em-Sock'em 

Robots and a racing set.
Yours truly.
Todd McCrlght.

m m m m r

. Jo e  and K aren Helms  

D arren  and David Stevens

P«ge 7, December 23. 1 971 ^

W I T H  B E S T  W I S H E S  F O R  A

L e s t e r ,  C aro l ,  Ja y ,  B rian ,  
and L an ce  Greenway

Dear Santa.
I want a watch for Christmas 

and a doll liouse and a ptepeye 
game.

Your friend 
Anaiz Miramontez 
Rotan. Texas

T'was the night before Christmas, and all tlirough our town 
not a creature was stirring- no not a sound. TheFireboys had 
finished their visits of Joy and were settled in bed thinking of 
the happiness of each girl and boy. When out on our housetop 
the happiness o f each girl and boy. When out on our housetop 
there arose such a clatter, I .sprang from my bed to see what 

i was the matter As I opened tlie window I heard Santa say-- 
' MERRY CHRISTMAS to all from.

Morris & Mae

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a doll and toy and 

Buffie hair and a purse. I am 
a good girl.

Your friend. 
Graciela Ortega. 
Rotan, Texas 

* * «

Rotan Postal Employees

M r & M rs Robert Phillips  
Hattie Belle Howard 
M r & M rs C h arles  Thornton  
M r & M rs  J a m e s  Mann 
M r & M rs Willis Ogden 

 ̂ M r & M rs  E .  T. W arren  
1"̂  M r & M rs  Billy Sparks

.y

I
I
§

%mmw
9Ue C f t v i s i n v e ts

’ a Billy , Soapy, Ji^Ji^n* L u cille  Smith"' 
L o is ,  Lucille  Eads and M attie Key

X
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Peace On Earth 
Is Our

Wish During This 

Season

-Jr <‘y- ^ The R e g a n ’ s 

E a r n e s t ,  C h a r l o t t e ,  

J a c k i e ,  D ari an ,  La n c e

' ' * , ' 4 ' '

5 V  >

T h e  B r o w n i n g ’ s 

D o u g ,  B o b b ie ,

Pa m e l a  E l a i n e ,  L a y n e  D e r y l e

A N D

All The E m p l o y e e s

INNS



Page S. IVeenthcr 2n. 1971 
Dear Santa ('Uus.

1 enjoy Chrlttmas last year 
and so did my biotlier. We 
have been good. I low are your 
reindeer? 1 hope all riglit. ate 
you fine? It your wife fine too.
1 would like a doll that has long 
halt and talks and that has lots 
of clotlies. That's all. Merry 
Christmas!

Your friend. 
Irene Martinez 
Rot an

E)ear Santa C laui 
How have you been this year? 

Do you feel ok? Well, I do. How 
about bringing me a camera set 
pellet gun and a football? Santa 
Claus have a happy Christmas 
and a happy New Year.

Your friend, 
Dennis Stevens 
Rotan- 

• • • • •

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a football suit, foot

ball and a 22 shot gun we hope 
you come to town and throe 
some candy.

Your friend,
Neal Floret, Rotan 
* «• * •

Dear Santa.
I am sritlng this letter to tell 

you what I want for Christmas. 
A.P. J. doll and typewriter and 
1 guess that it all.

Your Mend.
Diane Soliz. Rotan

Dear Santa Claus; I would like 
a Honda mini trail. 1 know 1 
wont get it though. Anyway a 
horse, and a twister game, 

your friend.
Allan Houstonilotan

Dear Santa Claus 
1 want a watch, pencil lead, 

papper. notebook, boots, jeans, 
choker, beada birthstone ring, 
belt and a G. A notebook. 1 
guess I will have to say good- 
by for now. Have a Ha]^y New 
Year.

Rebecca LeBleu. Rotan

Dear Santa Claus 
1 want a bee bee gun and a 

mini bike and some bee beet 
for Chrlstmas.1 want some boots 
and some nice clothes. Well that 
it all 1 w att this year.

.  _  David Young. Rotan

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a 

pair o f cleats, a bicycle, pellet 
gun, bar bella more books, a 
western shirt, a new notbook, a 
clipboard, a new pencil shaip- 
ener, a cowboy hat size m ed ., 
a minlbike, a rock tumbler, my 
sister watts a baby tender love, 
my brother wants a tape record
er and some papper and my mo
ther wants a fur coat.

Your truly,
Terry Bredemeyer. Rotan

Dear Santa Claua 
I want some go- go boots for 

Christmas and a bike for Christ
mas too and I would likea coat 
and some fruit. 1 cann't thinkof 
any more so don't for get that's 
all for now. g ood by. Have a 
Happy New Year.

Tanya Feningtoa 
Rotan

Dear Santa Claua 
I would like a housecoat and 

some houseshoes. And that is all 
1 can think o f write now so 1 
have to say good-by now.

lulie Posey. Rotan

Dear Santa Claus.
I am writing you a letter to 

te ll you what I would like to 
have forCliristmas.Iwould like 
a gun set, a dump truck, a fire 
truck and a pair of boots.

Thank you,
Cary Scheller. Rotan

Dear Santa.
Thank you for being good to 

me. I would really like to have 
a brown butterci^ doll, and a 
house coat and a zoo. Thank 
you.

Love. J i l l  Posey. Rotan 
• • • * *

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doll and 

lots of toys.
Elvira Carrillo. Rotan

Dear Santa Claus,
1 w att a B- B gun and a bike 

and a hot wheels and a truck, 
and a big blue truck.

Your friend.
David Gauna, Rotan

Dear Santa. Claus
How are you doing. How is 

Mrs. Santa? I hope yall are do
ing fine. I would like for you 
to bring me a pogo stick, a 
chemistry set a CPO jacket, a 
Dallas cowboy jersey and hel
m e t some boxing gloves, e lec
tric football set. and a micro
scope. Don't forget my cousins 
and Mother and Daddy. And 1 
hope you and Mrs. Santa have 
a Merry, Merry Christmas.

Love,
Jam ie Strlckland.Rotan 

Dear Santa.
1 would like to have a motor 

cycle  but thats to big. I want 
a bow and arrow, and the hot 
wheels fat track. And a chemis
try set for Christmas. Most of 
all a B B. and pellet and dart 
pisteol in one. Well by Santa. 
Have a nice Christmas.

Your friend.
Mark Nowlin, Rotan 

• • • * •
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a homemaker and a 
baby go by by and a foot ball 
game for my brother.

Love,
Sylvia Macias
Rotan, Texas

Dear Santa.
My name is Lupe and I am 

8 years old. Santa for Christmas 
I want a talking doll and a set 
o f play dishes. Santa if  you 
can 't bring that then bring me a 
play big beat and a very big 
doll.

Your friend.
Lupe Reyes, Rotan

Dear Santa Claus.
I want some tools and toys 

and a alarm clock and a type 
writer to. 1 want a carpenter 
book.

Thanks.
Brian Greenway. Rotan

gppfWste
for

a---- ' — T -a. - ^WKij rwci SM Fiw nn̂ ttUfiSP vi
fha lilklakaei Star ba villi yta 
Ckfistmoj Day

Juston and J e s s i e  

M orrow

Dear Sanit Clus.
1 want a doll you can talk 

to.
• • • • •

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be a good girl 

and for Christmas I would like 
a Do Bee Dough Machine and 
a Etch a Sketch. Thats a ll.I am 
8 years.

from,
Veronica Carrillo 

• • • • • ^

Dear Santa Clause.
I'm  9 years old and in the 

third grade. 1 have been a good 
girl by helping mother amund 
the house.

Boy! it sure hat been cold 
this year, hasn't it? 1 hope you 
wan't be too cold when you 
come on Christmas night.

Please bring me a toy record 
player. I saw it at Winn's. Sore 
also bring me some candy.

Bring mon, dad. Elsa and Glo
ria whatever you want.

Say hello to Mr$.Santa Clause 
and have a Merry Christmas.

Love.
Sulema, Rotan

Dear Santa I have been a good 
girl and for Christmas I would 
like a doll.

Thank you. Santa.
Love. Becky Luna 

• • « • •

Dear Santa Claus,
I have watched all of your 

Christmas story's and I have 
watched you on T. V. with the 
school children. Do you take 
pictures of the childrea like 
you did when I was a child in 
Fort Worth? Now lets get to 
the things I want for Christmas.
I have been wanting a tape re
corder and some slacks.

Your truly,
Carrie Sue Robinson
Route 1, Rotan

Dear Santa Claus.
I am in the third grade, I am 

8 year old. I just want a B- B 
gun and I want a hot wheels 
and I have been good.

Merry Christmas 
Paul Tre 
Rotaa Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I wood like a B. B. gin and a 

Hot Wheels bridge. And a Time 
Bomb and a Microscope if  you 
can.

Your friend. 
Michael Cadenhead 

Rotan. Texas

Dear Santa.
At Christmas I would like a* 

go cart and a wild whelly sit 
and a electric football set.

Your friend, 
Tommy Wright 
Rotan, Texas

W ayne.P at, John Wayne,and M ark H elm s

mm

ROBY PO STA L E M P L O Y E E S

Lynn Randolph 
Nettie Etheredge  
Violet Upshaw 
D elm ar Burk  
Stella Mash  
P a ts y  N eeper

Dear Santa C lui 
I would like to ask you for 

something I would like to ask 
for a doll and go- go boats.

from
Tammy Miller 
Rotaa Texas 

• • • •

Dear Santa.
I have been good and I maid 

my Motliei so much and I want 
a tiny sewing machine.

Marguerite Zambrano 
Rotaa Texas

Dear Santa.
I would like a roadgrader and 

a tricycle. Thank you for the 
things you gave me last year, 

your friend,
Todd Gruben 
Rotaa Texas

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a thumbalena doll and 

I want some dishes and some 
clothes. I want a bike for Christ
mas.

Love,
Lisa Gibson 
Rotaa Texas

Dear Santa Calus.
Merry Christmas! 1 want a 

bat and ball. 1 would like a 
blue wagoa How are your rein
deer? Thank you. Santa Claus. 
Could I have some Indians. I 
would also like a truck and watch 
Oh! yes, the truck I wantisone 
that mixes cement. I also want 
a road grader. That is all I 
want Santa. I hope you don't 
catch a cold on your sleigh ride 

Thank you Santa,
Jimmy Jennings 

P. S. Santa please bring Mr. 
Mlers a pretty blue tie.

* « • *
Dear Santa Oaus.

I have been good this year. I 
want a baby tender love and a 
bicycle for Christmas. Thats all 
I want for Christmas.

Your friend, 
Margie Lopez 
Rotan, Texas

Dear Santa.
1 want a Dawn Doll. I want 

some Granny boots. My I please 
have a record player for me? 
My little  brother watts a toad 
grader and a dump truck.

Your friend,
Nerissa Ellen Hardwick 
Roby

Dear Santa.
I have been good all year. 

Please bring me a football suit 
and 1 want a B- B gun and some 
hot wheels. I Love You.

Your friend.
Gary Reed, Roby

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a B- B gun 

and some hot wheels and a foot 
ball suit. Bring my little  sister 
a new Living Baby Tender Love 
We live in Roby. I love you.

Your Mend,
Bias Lujan. Roby

Dear Santa,
I have been good at school. 

Would you please bring me a 
bicycle and a Bobo Punching 
toy. My sister wants a Chatty 
Kathy doll. Thank you.

Your Mend,
Mark Mauldia Roby 

P. S. I mean a 3 speed bicycle 
please.

Dear Santa.
I have been making Es in 

school. I want a Dallas Cowboy 
football suit number 19.1 love 
you.

Your friend,
Je ff Posey, Roby 
* * « • •

Dear Santa.
I want a doll name tim etail 

for Christmas and a biycle. I 
want a pair o f boots to. I wood 
like to have a huge to.

Merry Christmas 
Vickie 
Rotan, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am in the 2nd grade and I 

have tried to be a good boy this 
year. Please bring me anything 
you have. I like surprises. My 
little  sister. Desltre wants a 
smartee pants. Kim, my big 
brother would like a black light 
and posters. My mother would 
like a umbrella and daddy wants 
some money.

Love,
Robert Gray 
Rotaa Texas

Dear Santa.
I have been good in school. I 

have been making 100 and E. I 
want a Living Baby Tender Love 
and record player and a talking 
Crissy and a talking velvet and 
a Big Wheels to, I want my lit
tle sister to have a Dawn Doll. 
One mote thing, I want atram- 
bouline too.Give the otherkids 
something too, please.

Your friend.
Paula Terry, Roby 

• • • «
Dear Santa.

I want the thing you want me 
to have.

. Love,
Gaylene Price, Roby 

• • • * •

Dear Santa Claus.
1 am a good reader and I want 

a motor bike and I want a John
ny Lightening Racetrack and my 
baby brother wants a toy air
plane to play with. And Rudolf 
the red nose reindeer and I want 
a raindeer too.

Your Mend.
Tommy Ankfom. Roby

A

M r.and M r s .  Jo e  D river

-eci6on6 —

D ub,Lucille ,M ac,and  B a r b a r a  E ad es

FOU WE m  m  m 
in THE EAST

Om L come tr  wotufufi fUni
MUX 1,1

GOOD WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS

THE RUARK FA M IL Y  

Donald, F r a n c e s ,  Susie, Pat & Julia

rr

Ti#£,JOY AND PEACE OF

BE WITH YOU TODAY

Bill, Lew ana, F a i r y  and Roger Graham

asr
îei 5̂U\g6

for a l l  the
' • •• #

f e a r

O ral & Lois  Sparks

Season

Porter Locker Plant

so we'/f just add our 
good wishes.

F & M 
Chevrolet 

& Buick Co.

( f

IhJPai

It would he wonderful, at this Holiday Season, if we could 

meet, and personally greet, you and all our many friends 

and customers.

But, because that isn't possible, we're doing the next best 

thing, and sending these little Christmas Greetings

A sincere appreciation for your friendship, and "Thank You" 

for the many favors you have shown us. It is folks like you who 

make our business possible, and we are deeply grateful for 

your goodwill and patronage.

May you have a bountiful Christmas — rkh in warm friend
ships, with all the good things of life for you and vours.

ROTAN FLOWER SHOP
The Bill Hardy's

s . - ,-
■PK



P«ge 9, December 28. 1971

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa.

1 would like to have a Huffie 
hair styling kit. 1 have been good 
Don t forget tl>e other little 
children. 1 t»pe the otlier little 
children have a Merry Christ
mas.

Love.
Rosemary Ford. Rotan

Dear Santa Claus.
1 would like you to  bring me 

a Leather Set. Bring my sister 
Judy a record player. Bring my 
sister Jill  a sewing machine and 
bring my sister Jennifer a Liv  ̂
Ing Baby Tender Love. We all 
have been good girls.. Thank 
you.

Your friend.
Jan Wright. Roby

Dear Santa.
My name is Kevin. Santa are 

you going to come in a sled this 
year? 1$ Rudolph going to come.

For Christmas 1 want a Hondo 
70 and a trampoline for Christ
mas and a Rockem sockem ro
bot.

Merry Christmas.
Kevin Rivets. Roby

Dear Santa.
I am a girl 1 am nine yean 

old. 1 would like to have a Sof- 
tina for Christmas. That is all 
I want because 1 know you have 
lots of boys and girls to make 
toys for.

Thank you 
Melinda Hicks. Rotan

Dear Santa.
I would like to have a pellet 

guna nd some games to. 1 am 
nine years old. I know you have 
a lot of boys and girls to give 
some toys to.

Love,
Dale Wayne Eaton.
Rotan. Texas 
« • * • •

Dear Santa,
My name is Tammy. 1 have 

been a nice little  girl this year. 
1 would like you to bring me a 
Talking Baby Tender Love doll, 
a walkie talkie and a stocking. 
Please bring my brother and sis
ter something too. Don't forget 
all other children.

When you come there will be 
something for you, Rudolph and 
the reindeers. Thank you. Merry 
Christmas.

Tammy Stuart,
Roby

P. S. Is it cold at the North 
Pole?

Dear Santa.
My name it Tina. 1 have been 

very good this year. Has it been 
cold down there? 1 can't wait 
till  Christmas. Here it what 1 
would like to have. A V elvet 
Easy Care Manicure Set. Cot
ton Candy Maker, Bongo Set, 
Stuffed Kitten. Please bring me 
these things if you can. Merry 
Christmas.

Love you,
Tina Hataway, Roby

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a football suit 

a pair of cleau  and a D a l l a s  
Cowboy no. 14, football helmet, 
a ball and tee. 1 sure would like 
a bycyclaaoo.l have been kinda 
a good boy. I like hot wheel 
carstoo.MybrothersJlmmy and 
Ron have been good too. 1 am 
10 years old.

Love.
Greg Harris. Rotan

Dear Santa.
i am 12 years old and 1 am 'n 

Rotan Junior High School and 1 
think I'm  getting a football and 
a bike for Christmas and lots of 
stuff you know about.

Jimmy, Rotan

/ - o
L e e  and Elya  Mae D ecker

O f  t l C l G

B o b b y ,E llen ,L au ra , Tony,and Todd Gruben

H arold, C aro l ,

Robin, R isa

m '»
and Rocky Roberts

e c r s o f r s

Henderson Gro.
I

Hobbs

« R i i T t M S
The warm wishes we send today 

ore but a  mild expression 

oi our feeling toward you at thi« 

Holiday Season.

Rotan
Tractor Service

"Good tidings of groat jog, 
which shall be to all people." ■ x  ̂

Lube 3.10

ilicuj tke 
* ,

'   ̂ p e m  oncL Jo y  

- ' o f C kristm as,
i  *  '  e

■ be wim you 
0 *  *  0

io-c(ay and always

Bartlett Strayhorn

.f5» '

•fc ■ ♦ f ^

W c  T h a n k  Thee.**
For family, of course, and friends, and love and plenty;

But for other, rarer things also:

For freedom.
For hojie,
For courage.
For the gift of life.

And for Thy Son we thank Thee and for the promise 
of Life everla.sting which has .sustained the faith of 
men for two thousand years.
For all these things, and many more. Our Fat Iter, we 
Thank Thee!’

flnntvis & CO.

^ ^ ..k iv '"  " J
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Dear Santa CUut,
1 want a race track, tome more 

tracki. wme records for my T.V. 
record player. Sesame Street rec
ords, and some things for Tracy, 
my baby sitter.

lam  very happy. I like the toys 
that you brought last year. Please 
bring something for all the other 
boys and girls. I try to help mo
ther and daddy and be good. I 
am learning tongs to sing for 
Christmas. I will come to your 
party at the meat hall. Please 
help it to snow for Christmas so 
I can go sledding.

Love.
Donald Lawler 
1025 Vogelweh 
Kaiserslautern. Germany

Dear Santa.
1 have been a good boy. 1 am 

eight years old. 1 would like an 
e lectric football game. For my 
sister dishes, a plate, and for 
my brother an electric football, 
tw o, one for me and brother. 

Your friend.
Ruben Cabrera. Rotan 

. « • « * *

Dear Santa.
1 am a boy. I want a gamefor 

bad days, checkers to play. Yes
terday It was bad. It was not 
good weather. I wish It was 
Dec. 25.

Love.
Ron, Rotan

Dear Santa.
I want a ball and a bicycle 

and a play santa doll and re
member the other children.Re- 
member me. Is It cold up at 
North M e ?

Your friend. 
Patricia Presley.Roby 

• * • *

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a walker 

doll and a Crlsaey Doll. Dear 
Stant is It very cold at North 
M e .  Well I hope rot but I'm 
writing for my little  brother 
that cant write. My lin le  bro
ther would like to have a race 
track and my other brother 
would like to have a Rock'em 
Sock'em Robot and Johnny 
Lightening set. Merry Christ
mas. Ho, ho, ho.

Your friend.
Rose Mary W allace 
Roby

Dear Santa,
My name is Tony. 1a Rudoh 

going to lead the raindeers? 1 
would like a Hondo and some 
Rock'em Sock'em  robuts. That 
is all for now.

Your friend, 
Tony Guerra, Roby

Dear Santa.
1 want a Softina doll for Cĥ iŝ ■ 

mas. That it all I want because 
I know you have lots of little  
girls and boys to make toys for. 

Thank you,
Melinda Gay Hicks 
Rotan, Texas

Dear Santa Clause,
1 would like to have a Mean 

Mountain set for Christmas, I've 
been good this year. And don't 
bring any switches this tim e.

Darian wants a truck and Lan
ce would like a rubber ducky. 
They been good too.

Merry c;hrlstmas and thank 
you very much,

Jackie Ragan

Dear Santa.
I want a preny doll, a magic 

marker, and a teddy bear. I 
love you.

Dianna Alaniz 
« « * • *

Dear Santa,
I want a guita and a toy Fill

ing Station. A horse, and Indians 
and cowboys. I love you, 

Matthew Martinez

Dear Santa.
I want a doll and a play cake 

oven to and a bike so I can 
share with my sisters and bro
ther. I want a Christie and a 
doll that can talk to. I live in 
Rotan. Texas.

Rosemary Constancio 
504 Harrison. St.

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy but 

I did one thing wrong. I made 
an out on baseball. I want to 
know is that is OK. If it is I 
want a football suit and a BB 
gun and give the other boys and 
girls a merry Christmas. Say HI 
to Mrs. Santa Claus aixl I want 
a watch.

Your friend.
Chailes Underhill 
Rotan. Texas 
* * • « *

Dear Sant
I have been good. Will you 

bring me a cricket doll that 
has long hair and a trampoline 
please.

Love,
LaRhea V> Ann Smith 
Rotart'
♦ *.s « r

Dear Santa,
I am a girl. I am eight year 

old. I want a Christie and a 
Miss Beasley and a b icycle and 
a toy monkey and a toy bear 
and a doll.

Love,
Antonia, Rotan

Dear Santa,
Why do you wear a red suit 

and cap all the time?
Please send m e a pair o f shoes 

and a game. My sister wants a 
doll. My father wants a pair of 
boots. My mother and my big 
sister want a purse. 1 hope Ru
dolph goes to lead your team. 
Merry Christmas.

Your friend.
Carol Barrington.
Roby 

• • • * •

Dear Santa.
1 am willing to have some 

boots and a bike and for my 
little  sistei I want a baby ten
der love and for my brother he 
wants some hot wheels, and 
don't forget t ie  other boys and 
girls.

Thank you.
Genera Lujan, Roby 

P. S.-Tbere will be a surprise on 
tlie Chimney on Christmas night | 
Don't forget that.

• * • * •

Dear Santa,
I want some boots and awat- 

Dear Santa.
I want some boots and a watch. 

And my brother wants abeebee 
gun, and an e lectric  football.
My sister an e lectric  oven to 
bake a cake. Thank you Santa.

Your love.
^rene Alvarado,Roby

Dear Santa. '
My name is Britt. I would like 

a Hondo Minibike. Brad, my bro
ther. and I would like a trampo
line. 1 would like a e lectric 
Bavoo. Brad would like a e lec
tric Basketball. Give Rudolph a 
good breakfast. Merry Cliristmas.

Your friend,
Britt Stuart, Roby

'eado^ May this be 
^ truly a most enjoyable

/  Christmas season for

W. B. and Billie  Ruth Hardin

( T

Dwight, Iren e ,  

i Steve, Stuart  
and Kathy Nowlin

Dear Santa.
I am 2 years old and have 

been a very good boy this year. 
Would you please bring me a 
gun. a choo- choo train, and an 
airplane? I will leave some pea
nut butter crackers and milk for 
you on the table.

Thank you,
Mark Helms. Rotan

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good gid. 

I have done all the work my 
mother has told me. I want a 
record player and some records 
My little  sitter wants a baby 
tender love. My middle size 
brother wants some guns. My 
little  brother wants a music play 
because he's only 5 monthsold. 
My mother wants an apple too.

Your friend, 
Jackie Shipp. Roby 

• • • • •

THANK YOU AND. . .

May rhoircst hlessiniis l>e 
s Wwse. t Iu* .  itimstmwfc

<l«y and crares In 
ahiindanre fill the 

days Id romc

F r e d ,  E lean o r ,

and Ren? M artinez

- •rii iHfiifr— ‘ ■

It’s fun . . .  this habit we have of wish
ing our patrons a Merry Christmas. 
Each year, by way of thanking them 
for their loyalty, we enjoy the fun of 
extending best wishes. So, to all of you, 
“We hope this Christmas is the best 
ever for you and yours!”

ATWELL
CLEANERS
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WE T A K E  TH IS 
O PPO RTUN ITY TO 

W ISH ONE AND A LL

COcrru Christmas 

Garcia's
Conoco Service Station

t)ear Santa.
I want tome lock'em  sockem 

robouts and shooting gallery, a 
mickey Mouse watch and kan t

Mickey Mouse watch and I want 
a sleeping bag and that 1s all.

How is the weather in the 
North Pole. Is it cold? Its cold 
here. Have a ha;^y Christmas. 

Love.
Denny Cox. Roby

Dear Santa,
How are you at the North Pole 

I hop>e you can come to my 
house this year and you can 
bring me a Hondo 70SL and I 
would like to have a new covet 
for my tianpoline and a Rock 
em Sockem Robot. My mother 
want some furniture and have 
a wonderful Christmas.

Your helper.
Tony Terry. Roby 

« « * « *

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good girl. 1 

understand you can not come 
to our school because you have 
many children. Please bring me 
a talking doll and a stocking. 
Thank you.

Merry Christmas.
Sylvia Ramon, Roby

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like a 

b icycle with a horn and a pair 
o f cowboy guns.

Love,
Darrin Leverton, Age 6 
Rotan

P. S. I 'll  leave you some milk 
and cookies on the table.

« • * * ♦

Dear Santa.
I have been a very good boy 

this year. I would like to have 
a set of walkie- talkies and a 
game called skittle-pool. Please 
do not forget my brother and 
sister or all my friends.

Love.
Dale Cox. Rotan

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a b. B. 

gua saddle, reins, and blanket 
and what ever else you should 
have for a horse. And somebbs 
for my gun. I would also like a 
mustang horse to ride when It 
is to cold to ride my real horse.
I have been a good boy.

Billy W. Polk 
Age 6

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good this year. I 

want a trampoline and a foot
ball set.

From,
Russell Smith. Rotan

to our Friends

F ran k  and Gladys Kingsfield

Frazier Drug

Best Wishes to All!

THE HENDERSONS 

Billy , Annie L a u rie ,  M ark and Lynda

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me two pistols, 

caps and a shotgun for Christ
mas. I will see you at Christ
mas.

David Black. Rotan 
* • • •

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Raggedy 

Ann doll and a sleeping bag. 1 
would also like a record player 
and a record. Thank you very 
much.

Your truly.
Leigh Ann Field
Rotaa Texas 

• * • •

Dear Santa.
How have you been? I have 

been very good this year.
There are a few things I 

would like this year for Chri$^ 
mas. First o f all I'd like a teal 
horse. I'd also like a Bizzie Liz
zie Doll. There are a few other 

-.things such as a Cotton Candy 
maker and a See- It- Pop Com 
popper.

Have a Merry Christmas! 
Jo v e  always,

Pam Weathersbee 
Rotan. Texas 

• • • *

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a Scream 

N'Deamon set and a shot gun 
with caps and pistols and please 
don't forget my brothers and 
sisters. I love you.

Your friend, 
Roger Hooper,
Rotan 
* * • • *

Dear Santa Claus.
I hope you can bring me a 

Tlmey T ell and voice of the 
mummy and toot- a- tune and 
juke box.

Deborah Renee Mann
Rotaa Texas

Dear Santa.
I hope you can bring me a 

pro-ball football game and a 
Daniel Boone gua I have been 
pretty good.

Your friend.
David Williams 
Rotan

Dear Sanu Claus.
I want a Tlm ey T e ll doll and 

I want a walking doll and I 
want a Teenie Bopper doll and 
I want some dishes, too. 

i Virginia Nmanza
R o u a  Texas

1

E W  K I N G

MEPPY

Young's Market

A ccokding to legend, even 
 ̂ the beasts of the field 
bowed th eir heads in 

praise and worship of the new 
King on that first Christmas.

The ageless story of Christmas 
it  once again being told  
throughout the world, and as in 

years past, the words are as wonderful to hear as when they were first told.

W e are happy to take this opportunity to wish you well. Christmas is the 
best s e ^ n  of the year, and it recalls the best things to mind. Because 
your friendship is priceless to us, we take much pleasure in sajring:

BEST WISHES AT CHRISTMAS

HOME
Lumber Cnmpanif

H.& Doris Thompson & Employees

Deal Santa.
I am a little  boy, 3 years old. 

and have been real good this 
year. I am really looking foiv 
ward to seeing you this Chirst- 
mas.

First, 1 hope you will visit all 
the little  needy children and 
the ones who are sick. Then, if 
you have one left. 1 would like 
a hay trailer for my John Deere 
tractor you brought me last 
year. Also I sure would like a 
red guitar like my big brother 
Robin has.

Also, i f  you have some.Robin 
want a pair of leather working 
shaps or a rifle scabbard to go 
on his saddle.

I have a sister. Risa. all she 
wants is a telephone for her 
room.

I love you Santa, and hope you 
have a very Merry Christmas.

Love,
Rocky Roberts. Rotan

Dear Santa,
I am very pleased you letting 

us know you were coming.
Santa everytlme I dreamed I 

had a electric football game 
vdth the Dallas Cowboys and 
Baltimore Colts. Also I would 
like a Dallas Football suit and 
after you sent me these things 
there will be a big plate of 
chocolate chip cookies and a 
big glass of milk. Merry Christ
mas.

Your friend.
Norberto Castor, Roby 

« * • • ♦

Dear Santa,
Thank you for being so nice 

to my sister and me last year. 
An rest o f the boys and girls. 
Please bring me a football out
fit. Don't forget my sister.

Love you,
Carlos Martinez Age 7 
Rotan

May you hav^ a Joyful Holiday

M r and M rs L. R. Weems

the spirit of the Christmas 
Season bring joy to you and yours

A. W. & V era  Thomas

r

MAT YOB ENJOY 
A  nm  

CHRISTMAS

Gray Butane & Chemical 
Mobil Products 

Rotan,Texas

MIDWESl ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE
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Dear Sants.
I have been good. I want a 

General Custer and a race suit 
and a football set and a Army 
set and a G. I. Joe set for me. 
Please bring my little  sister a 
Buffy Doll.

Love,
Robert A llea Roby

Dear Santa.
I am in the first grade. 1 lose 

you Santa. I would like B- B gun 
and some b- B's, a gun and a hoi 
ster. clock, scooter, bike.

Love.
Luis Hernandez 

• * • * «

Dear Santa.
Please bring me » b-b gun 

and some be- bs and 2 pairs of 
boots and a cowboy suit and a 
rope and some clothes size 10 
and a bike, and a kite and some 
paints.

Thank you.
Jay Anderle

Dear Santa,
I want to learn to shoot real 

good so please bring me a b-b 
gun.

Thank you. 
Benny Medrano

Dear Santa.
1 would like to have a colored 

baby doll and a set of dlslies. 
That it all. Merry Christmas. 

Gale Malone 
208 W. 8th, Rotan

Dear Santa.
My name is Greg and I would 

like for you to bring me a re
cord player, a pitch back and a 
rock em sock'em. Evette wants 
a trampoline and a baby tender 
love. Please remember all the 
other girls end boys and have a 
Merry Christmas.

Greg Gmben.Rotan

Dear Santa.
My name is Rodney and I have 

been a good boy all the year. I 
have been nice to m y classm ates 
and my teacher. 1 would like to 
have a bicycle for Christmas. 

See you pretty soon.
Sincerely,

Rodney Pearson, Rotan
• t • * *

Dear Santa,
I want to wish you a Meny 

Christmas. I hope everyone has 
a nice Christmas. I want a doll 
and doll dishes. My little  broth
er wants a truck and horses. 

Thank you,
Dixie Smith, Rotan

Dear Santa.
I am doing pretty good in 

school. I hope you have a good 
tim e.l like the snow. How ate 
your raindear doing. 1 don't like 
school to much. How ate your 
elfs. My little  brother wonts a 
gun. i hope the other children 
have fun to. Good by. 

from,
Richard. Roby 
• • * • •

Dear Santa.
1 am in the first grade. I love 

you Santa. I would like a b-b 
gun, and some b- bs, watch scoot
er.

Love,
Francisco Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I love 

you Santa. 1 would like a tape 
recorder, watch.

Love.
Steve Solis

Dear Santa.
I am in the first grade. 1 love 

you Santa, I would like a B- B 
gun and some B-B's. Scooter. 

Love,
Martin Alaniz

Dear Santa Claua,
I have been a good boy. I 

want a S. S. P, and a hot wheel 
car. please.

Love,
Kevin HolcRoun

DearSanta.
I would like a zig-zag sewing 

machine with a sewing basket 
and also talking baby tender 
love. 1 wish my mothers wish 
would come true, it is her stove 
She sent it to get it fixed and 
it will not come back so please 
help her. I would like you to 
give m y father a big strong wish 
for every thing he has done for 
us. I would like you to get Jan 
an alarm clock. And Judy a 
taperecorder. And Jennifer a 
Fisher price School house.

Yours always,
Jill Wright, Roby

Dear Santa.
I would like a BiBi gun, a ra

dio a model and a mini bike.
And 1 hope all my friends get 

a gift.
Your friend,

Kolin Nazworth, Roby

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a telephone, 

and my sister wants a bike. I 
want a piano with a chair. I 
have been good. I love you very 
much.

Rosa Flores. 2nd grade
Roby

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bulldozer 

and a jump rope and rudoff the 
Red Nose Reindeer. 1 have been 
waiting for you. 1 love you. 
Good by.

Your friend,
Darrel Doty, Roby 

• • • • •

A n d  tkeWord

uiQS made flesh and 

dwelt Qmon̂  us . . .

ST.JOHN VH

Dear Santa.
1 want a moovln-groov in vel

vet. a doll house and a buffy 
make up kit. Thank you. I iove 
you Santa.

Kellie Pease, 
Rotan

Seeisen’s
Greetings

J a m e s ,  D arlene, D a rre l l ,  David, 
and J e r r y  C a r te r

W alter, Shirley, 

Connie and

C arol Ann Byrd

' 4i»-

W c hope each day of the 

New Year brings you great 

rewards.

City Auto Supply
J a c k i s  G r « « n ,  M a n a g e r

•  *  • *  •

Dear Santa.
I want a B B. gun and a new 

pair of boots and pants.
Your friend.

Terry Kidd. Rotan
• • *  *  •

Dear Santa.
1 want two shot guns and a . 

pair of gloves. How is Rudolph? 
from.

Jimmy, Rotan

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is 

the North Pole? I have been a 
good girt. Will you please bring 
me an organ and a baby tender 
love. Please bring my brother a 
Suzuki. Have a Happy. Merry 
Christmas.

Love,
Dana Nowlin Rotan.

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 1 love 

you Santa, 1 would like a Barbie 
doll, watch.

Love,
Martha Nell Garcia 

• • • •

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I love 

you Santa. 1 would like little  
ball and two big balls, tape re
corder.

Love.
Lisa Martinez 

* • « • *

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 1 love 

you Santa. I would like B-B gun 
and some B- B’s.

Love,
Rickey Gordon

Dear Santa,
I would like 3' doll and a ted

dy beat. I love you.
Teresa Cantu

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a bike and a play car. 

I want some boxing gloves. 1 
want a play pickup and I want 
some clothes for Christmas. 

Love,
Ricky Dale Gibson, 

Rotan

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you? Fine I hope. 

Santa, I would like for you to 
bring me a football game, e lec
tric car, a basketball and some 
clothes. Thank you. Santa.

Love,
Curtis York, Rotan
• * * * *

Dear Santa.
I want a fisher phone, 1 want 

a tiny te ll doll. 1 want a little 
toy Santa.

Linda. Rotan

Dear SXnta.
Here I am writing you this 

letter to let you know what 1 
want for Christmas this year, a 
3 speed bike also 1 have been a 
good boy.

Larry Ramirez. Rotan

Dear Crls Crein^e.
I am writtlng to te ll you that 

I want a doll that grows hair 
•nd a play pupply.

Love, your Mend,
Janis Aguilar

P. S. I love you Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus.
1 have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a talking Barbie. 1 
am 5 yean old.

Jehice, Rotan • • • « «

Dear Santa a a u z
What 1 want for Christmas is 

a bicycle. But What I really 
wont most of all is a doll that 
talk. And a aet o f doll dlshes.So 
will you please remember me 
on Christmas day. I'm  not only 
think of myself. I'm  also think 
o f my 3 little  brother to. They 
wo'<(ld like to have toys to. So 
will you remember to bring them 
something to. They would like 
to have ca n  and guns. .

Thankful yours,
Vear Louise Roddy 

Rotaa Texas

Dear Santa.
Please. I want two electric 

football games. I have been so 
Idee all loi^  year. I alto want 
a scooter for myself. One o f the 
football games it formybrother. 
A table and chain  for my tia- 
ter. And Santa I would love a 
football helmet. 1 love you San
ta.

Love.
Joseph Cabrera.

Rotan 
« • • •

Dear Santa,
1 would like a baby go by by 

and a wiglet wig for Christmas. 
I have been a teal good girl to. 

Love.
Beverley Currie. Rotan 

Dear Santa,
I would like a tim ey tell doll. 

My mother would like a cana
ster set. My daddy wants a gun. 
My biother want tome shot gun 
shells. My hole family would 
like fruit, nuts and candy. 
Merry Christmas.

Your friend.
Tammy Stephens
Roby

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Bob and B e rth a  Allen

To each of our many 
good friends we send 
our heartiest greetings 
and best wishes for a 
happy holiday season 
endowed with great 
times and good fellow
ship.

Senn Grain

Dear Santa.
It it still the tame ol blizzard 

up there at the North Pole that 
you had the day Rudolph got to 
guide your sleigh?! hope not.I 
think it's  bad up here alrady. 
Well. Santa I believe I have 
been good this year. I want a 
watch, a western belt and some 
western boots and that's all I 
want. Don't forget to drop by all 
my cousins' homes. By-by. and 
Merry Christmas.

Your little  helper, 
Sue Hall, Roby

Dear Santa,
My name is Debbie, Is isevei 

hot in North Pole? Last year 
you brought me vlevet but yoi 
forgot the clothes for her. This 
year I would like Velvet's clo
thes. Kerry and clothes. Easy 
Curl and clothes. Bye. Merry 
Christmas. Don't forget the 
other children around the world 

Love,
Debbie Stuart, Roby

'VTTT
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John's Hamburges
John & Moz ell  Mercer

WITH BEST 

WISHES FOR A

L a u re n c e  Wayne, 

Jan et
& Joe Mike 

Sparks

i /;

I'j

Perry &  Rheta Thomson

M E R S y

and THAHK YOU

John Seaton Water Service

•Nini
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